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ITWMTBAOKO» “MOITY,”
•M f-& THE LATE CONSTABLE LARKINS.

■U Demain, Bseerled le Ito ®™« ** 
Near #r *•» Omrndes. ’

The last met in the tragedy of the euieide of 
Police Constable Michael Lmrkroe warn enacted 
yesterday afternoon, when hi. remains were 
escorted from hi» late boarding house, 88 
Wilton-Avroue, to St. Michael’» Cemetery, 
attended by many of hie comrades and friends 
outside tile Police Force. All day long, and 
especially as the boor of the funeral drew 
nigh, liundreds of people, fully half of them 
being women, entered the house and «led at 
the calm face of him who two days before was 
a stalwart and apparently happy young man. 
The body was shrouded and enclosed in a 
handsome Casket bearing » silver plate with 
the name, age and date of deatii, and a floral 
wreath from the Toronto Police Force.

The men of the force who were off duly, to 
the number of 120, gave up their afternoon 
rest and turned out to pay the hat respects to 
their comrade who wasei er a favorite. They 
were commanded by Chief draeett, Density 
Chief Stoart. Inspectors Ward, Stepheii. 
Johnston, Armstrong and Bl^'“ar7.1i„“d 
Sergeants Seymour, Somerrille, Gregory, 
BArton and McFarlane.

At 2.15 the remains were carried from the 
house to the hearse by Constables Sawdoti, 
Page, Guthrie, Young, Hanson and Porter of 
No. 1 division. And the cortege moved along 
Wllton-avenue to Yonge-street and thence hi 
the cemetery, followed by the police mercbing 
in Inure and by relatives aud many friends in 
caiyisges. where the casket wee deposited in
“ And’thie wee the end of poor Mike Larkins’

AÏÏ8TR0-IÏÏBBAKY M0ÜRH8If
on* Pleadings admitted., i_ YOtlK COVNTT COUNCIL.

The members of this body despatched a; Jedge MacMabon yeetarday dalifsredjudg-

s-ssi zurJiSi X; „„b,.!lw^.m,r^r uf wbioli they paeeed ; in tl.e Massey libel suit. Mow the Sew. wa. Beeelved at Other Cm*

t Z TS. Lït : iSS. «-«•SSrt to Jüikflt eyld«“io thl world tfftWf alleged that All he ooold do under the present «aye : Fate baa inflicted a. crushing blow 
inhabitants of this Dominion at». If poeeinm which was passed in 1874, known as 87 upon the Imperial House and the people of 
“nnMUolfwit^h^Vm^ro ofwhichX la^r Ylotaria, wae to plead the truth of the mat- Austria-Hungary. Our universally esteem, 

greatest pride that we form a most Important ter» chained as justification and merely ,4 Crown Prinoe Is dead. The deeply-loved 
*"*“» . . . . „ nMWitT of assert in pleading that it was for the public wn q( tb# Emperor „,<! Empress, the life’s
wring thaTlTe lîS!Ïr£lî“»in the re. beagfit that the publication took place. The of hU^ffectlonate sponSe, the

laling to the burial ground on the Indurtrmi ««wderandLibel Act, as it aw«ra in the ^ snd honored brother of the
Farm et Newmarket be carried out trailer then Comolidated Statutes of OanatU, at chap * , Valerie, the pride of
heretofore; that all iiunau» who may dm, fa J03, wo. -9, is about a transcript of 6 and 7 Princesses U . , rh« hone of
the said institution be buried on the form, and viotoria, chap. 90 anfl sec, 8, which is the the entire Imperial house and the hope o 
th.tth.krepre be indemnified for -mate 7n KnriàLd âl the prerant hie faithful people, in the flower of Ms
mA,^hit?onh w«”Jdoptcd whereby the time, whieh says that it it a good defence to youth end the fulncra of hie ztranffth, «fake 
Committee on bylaws an<f Legklation were plead the truth as manner of Justification, into an early grave. With deepest mourning, 
Committee on uyi th,t ,t We. for the public Uneflt, and to with heart, brimming with sorrow,

Slash the prosecutor may reply, generally the peoples of the Empire torn 
, denying. - This bee been emended by leaving their wirrowful glances toward the throne in 
„ out certain word» relative to setting out the harMnter» iove ,aA fidelity and join in an: pj* * im-

«sert that ÏÏ was true, and the publioetion for perlai family a consolation that mere human 
the publie benefit. That would be a euOdent words, even when sounding from a milium 

non."is* in*the ease of the r*- ulea of justification. But I dor not think the tongues, oan scarcely bring, 
lot but view with rogruttge ^ would iwéelude the defendant from putt mg Xfae (jszette then narrates that the Crown 
ister of Mllhla. wr AdriW on record the matters of fact on which prince on Monday wènt on »’ shooting ex- 

m'to ^rriKî raWlïïid he .relira (or justification. The question um. ^ Meyerling, accompanied by rav-
wild rebellion. wliuS alwey. aiiee^whetlier the plea '* «Mg^eSU, including PrincePhUip of

other troops nave received their email P*Çni|j hi law to Qualify tlie libel, »o , ^ bourg, and Count Hoyee. He felt eomewbat
thViile. covered Udia^rad TraUrday mid th.reforc excurad

paid at once._________ ____________ v Morden, and I refer oerticeiatlytothe judg- shooting gueetc aaeembled this morning the
vtutM UMGOODE BALL. ment of Clnef Justice Hohineon— the liuel in Apwn Prince did not appear. Immediate

NOTES FUOM._____  that ease iva» an alleged slander on the late enquiries were made and the gneate were
Tfc* Master-là-Ordinarv still Bad Willi John Cameron, aa the Crown officer, for the wtreome by the new» that the Crown

HSa EE|~EEa

of Wilberforoe and Algoma. in the vounty o. *» ( ec ^ ^ justification of the public arising from press rumors that
Rc»f"«r- ___ . fur libel, and points out that under the Act the Prince had been killed While shooting.

The Maater-in-Ordmary is still engaged in tile proper practice is to ^Bnu the truth of all Lcrge crowds traversed the main streets and 
the “ Zoo ’’ liquidation and has disposed of 80 «lie charges. In Queen v. Patterson it is eeeembled in groups dlieuseing the event, 
cassa F. C. Kempt and A. W. Godson were pointed out. that the facte must be set forth When the Bonne leïrned the new*, a 
roleased from liability : L. J. Oosgrave’s case upon willed the defendant.relies for Justifies- gf business ensued. Members

awrasra- S.wy qi wwlie*
case is the most serious one yet heard. Th» X, pp.! Tliea it will be for tlw Jury to may graph °®?“- to kee£
di.put.ot claim, that be only sutaentad% Xtheribe pUa bra been provedîv In this dosed and the «jnmUUe 
one .hare, but ieplaced_on the book»see p,tticulurcura there baa been no demurrer, it closed until Friday. Tpe Rricb.ratb 
tribu tor for 10, which lie allege» is » tJr8®W- Hiave not aseertained whether tlie libel is also adjourned amid great excitement 
The case woe reserved to allow fuither ^,,,.«4 i„ ««very particular by the plra as The Court theatres and all the-private 
evidence to he put in. My imprewiou is tliat it does. How- theatre» and place» of amusement gave no

Mr. Justice Roberteow gey» judgment W eyer, the Crowai prosecutor can, . if be desire» performance to-night.
McLean v. Bruce, an appeal from an order of do demUr to the plea. If be thinks r ---------
the Master-iii-Chambera. This is a case pra.in to a4fi.n tbat odurra we will have to 
III which a sum of money due the uke the md.clineut up by certiorari. ^ Then 
plaintiff wee garnished by L. , tj t|l(| CJlM, wiU come down to the Civil Court.
Muffatt, a judgment debtor of the plaintiB, -yvitlioue looking et the plea, it appears that 
the money et the time lying in the hand» «< partiel were going through
Broker H. L. Hi me. Hie Lordekip allowed thé ‘ country railing bay-fork». No
th» appeal and dismissed Moffett e garnishee i^ous 1 among these 
order with costs, bolding that the money woe BrlBej jUQM> god the complained of state-
nut held by Mr. Hime in a personal but i»l allege that tlie prosecutor was meu-
represenutivecapecity as auesecutoeto tbe tlotiellU a. hayfork man. As tlie hayfork
estate of the late J- J). Cameron. The œui daçeived Ids customers, so Mr. Massey 
amount garnished was «2C6. . was a hayfork man m deceiving t|ie senate of

Tlie following gentlemen passed the sobering tSw University and friends of federation eo 
examiuatiouyesterdav: A. Morphy. U.J. d. („ as that scheme goes. _
Kirklsml. W. G. Tisdale, C. McIntosh, W. i Mr. Coonti Will the drown have an oppor- 
K Fitegerald, J. F. Gregory, F .Smoke, Y. «unity.to reply in demurrer’
B. Denton, A. Saunders G. H. Douglas», R. judg, ; I think not
Ruddy. F. Rolileder, L & MoCoU,’ A. U Mr. Louut : Then I esk for a postponement
Baud, J. W. Coe, X T. Lobb, D. 8. Well- untlj to-morrow, to consider wlwtlier I shall 
bridge, E. H. Jacques G. G. Martin. demur or Joih issue oti the plea.

His laird ship granted thn, postponement 
Then Mr.Louut asked the Judge to rattle the 
application to postpone the trial until next

OS THE STB OFTHBBflTTLBBOUND TO SECURE THEIR EIGHTS.IN ITS SESSIONAL BABB, COLTER ELECTED NOE BALDIMAND 
HT SO MAJORITY,

Net hod (at Batmen Take a Firm Stead 
Against Clcrlrnl Dominance.

Woodstock, Jan. 80.—The Central Com
mittee composed of representatives from 
the several exentive committees of the lay- 
men’s -oonvention of tlie Guelph, London 
and Niagara conference» of the Methodist 
Church, aaeembled hère to day in the Work
man’s Hall. The business of tbe meeting 
was to organize the plan of campa gn in 
order to .carry into effect the derisions 
of the laymen’s convention held in Hamilton 
last August. W. Bowman, London, 
was choeen chairman and A. J. 
Donly, Slmcoe, secretary. The other mem
ber» of the committee protect were: Thomas 
Hilliard, Waterloo; John George, Port 
Elgin; W. G. Smith, Guelph; Ismc Hord, 
Mitchell; C. A. Birge, Tbos. Morris and 
James Matthews, Hamilton ; A. B. Powell, 
\V. H. McCutcheou and L.M. Mayell, Lon
don; W. Coyne. Glencoe; Andrew _ Ven
ning, Belmont; Joshua Austin, Simooe; 
Jonathan Ellis, Port Dover; Capt. Sulli
van, Windsor; Mcsera Large and Sea
man, Listowei; James Lund and others, 
Woodstock.

This platform was,unanimously adopted :
1. That the stationing committed lie com- 

meed of ministers and laymen In equal u mu
tera.

2. That nil conference committees end church
courta Including tlie oonferonce special com
mittees. be comp wed of ministers mid laymen 
in equal nombers. x- _

right of quarterly boards to In- 
Iniitofe Pi acoopt provisionally 
is, be fully recognized, subject In 
: final decision of tbe stationing

OF THE CEOWÉ 
PRINCE RUDOLF.

SUDDEN DE ATMn
THE PRESIDENCY CONTEST AT THE 

BO AUD OF TRADE WAXES WARM,
UNUSUALLY LARGE INFLUX OF 

MEMBERS AT THE CAPITAL. , Complete Belarus—CoranarlaeB *r «he FeM 
at the Ural Four Klertleua—The Bailee 
■Election Trial Awlr-A
Had Way fer the Ceueerrallvea.

Catcoa, Jan. 80.—Complete return» from 
every polling place in the county give Mr. J, 
W. Colter (Lib.) » majority of 89 over Dr. W. 
H. Montague (Con.).

This is the fourth election for the Dominion 
House held io this constituency within the 
pest 28 months and wee made ueeeeeary by 
the unseating of Dr. Montague, who had a ma
jority of 17 in the dectiouof Nov., 1886, Ineaoli
Mr. Colter,‘the member-elect, |ISS carried the
Refohn banner and Dr. Montague lies been 
Ins opponent in the brat three contesta The 
detailed vote of eeoh of tlie elections siaoe 
Sept., 1889, follows:

I
Tbe Ban Who Memlnates R B. Wilkie 

Makes an Attempt le Elect mm. «ej* 
What Way-mild le he A earkrllte 
West IneldcnA

For tiro first time in the history of the To
ronto Board of Trade the election:of it» Presi
dent lias caused a contest, pgr taking io A grjat 

of »U the activity of a .Tory—Grit 
cam|iaign. f All sorts of rumors are current 
mid all sorts of stories are being net afloat- 
Business men who made up their minds, how to 
vote on elimination day ace now puszled a» to 
wbat to do. The question they are now ask
ing themselves is : "For whom »tn I to vote?” 
Both cauilidrtrs are working, and as Mr, 
Matthews candidly expresses it neither candi
date is of the kind that want» to «t beaten 
or that win get beaten if hard work gau pre
vent it. ,

R perch Frein I he Throne Expected Be 
Refer te the Flaherlee Bnestlen, theS ':*i
Fast Derail Breviers, Trade With Am»-

■Hein, ladles and death A rlea—

tlImpreveisseni la the Fralal (tyaleaa
Ottawa, Jan. 30.—Ottawa is getting into 

Its sessional garb to-night. The Parliament 
Buildings are lighted up, members of tbe 
Sense had the press are dropping in and 
the indications are that the attendance at 

’the opening to-morrow will be above the 
average.

As already announced, tbe address in re
ply to the Speech from the Throne will be 
moved by Mr. R. & White of Cardwell, 
who arrived here to-day, but there is tome 
question as to who will second it. It is 
usual, when the address b moved in English 
'that it should be seconded in French, and it 
te thought if Hon. Mr. Lariviere, the 
newly elected member for Provencher, ar
rive» here in time to take hie seat, that the 
address will be seconded by him.

Ip the Senate the address will be moved 
W Hoku Mr. Drummond and seconded by 

W. D. Perley.

measure

adopted where!* 
vu.HHi.twp wm and LegkLition
mslrocteil to watch any business of tlie Art** 
Lrgialnture effecting the county.

It wav moved by Mr. Willaon, eeoonded hf 
Mr. Fleury sod carried:

That the council having from time to time 
money grunin and otherwise 
etficlcncy of the llih Battalion — M
Slmooo. and llio npproved acUod of the earn

bell Ion of 1886. cnni.--------
action of the MiuWler of Mlllile,
Caron. In peretetetitly 
baUwllon n balance di 
on the occasion of ino wnaae . 
other troopH hare received their tmall P«c«

The Tftt IS 1866#
The mejoritiee in the Colter—Merritt elee- 

tion in September, 1886, were :
■

|
Cotier. Merritt.!» ■;&

Hr. H. W. Darling’s Circular. ..
Opinion w.ia generally protty evenly divided 

about I hr election, until on 'Change yesterday 
no inconsiderable excitement Was caused by 
the production or a circular letter es follows :

Toronto, 29th January, 1886.

Zcix ‘Ç
tlon Of Prueklenl of llio Board of Trade for the 
year 1SS9. lain, sir, your obedient servant,

A. llv Smith.
The “within lettrr”addressed to A.MiSmith 

by “Henry W. Dai lme,” I» ae follows :
Toronto. Januai'f Bnd. lSJ#, 

Mv Dear Sim-For the first time alnflc I be
came ii member dt the Toron1 o Board of Trade, 
I eliall be unable io bu oroeent at llio dueling 
for the nomination of1 officer» on the -lili in»u«

The platform was ordered to be wir«d_to j I.l|^[*,u5‘ll!üîj“o^opruranuhe Boajxi .it theflrat 

the associated press and published in TRe Bloncr of Hie Momrenl Board of Trade. 
Phrintian Guardian- also that steps be I regret 11.1» Ibc more. becauwT eboiild have taken to bring the matter before the mime- ^"jt^l-e'nooffn^.miVMr^aNv^kl* 

ters and quarterly boards throughout she ee l'roeidool tor 18W. , ’ . . „ .
several conference». Mr. Wilkie woe the tint of fhe-benkera of

A convention of the hymen of the raid JJ- £r*S:iXÏÏ m.Æ hi 
conferences was ordered to be held in Lon- JlllM onv 0f our huuiicImmi olds lu Ih» pro- 
don on June. 10 with a view to the promo motion of over/thing likely u> snifapo» tllejg- 
tion of the pUtform and also other matters jerosw of of thS
affecting l^rmen’e rights and privileges in ar4lulty j"Und : a member of the buUdhig 
the ehurch. committee and of various othsr commutera

noun which he has served, hebae earned by 
bis devotion toUlie work lie hoe undertaken 
the highest houo>s wlilclillie Board can confer 
upon liuh; and upon which lie Is eminently fit-
teT'bo Dwïrd U fortunate to ha»lnR^t.“* “S'

he will oseuma I urn. you„ ve^jj. ^

31agfc.

North Csyug»
Oneida........ ....
Belnham.........
Seneca-.............
Walpole,..,..

75

i of York an*
1OT

30
lié ii

28
62

284 167career. _________________ _______
Thenckt Beading le-nlgkl. ekafleebary 

Balk WarveUens._________ ______
SEEKING TO DEFRAUD.

A Tarent» Man Dees le Brantford Charged 
With Fraad.

Moryie Bloom of 13 Victoria-etreet 
rested yesterday morning by a Brant county 
constable on a charge of fraud, and in the 
afternoon he went to Brantford to stand bis 
trial.

A short time ago Isaac Simon, a Brantford 
dry goods man, failed and as he was able to pay 
but 40ceuts on the dollar, his creditors after 
swallowing the other 00 cents themselves, 
granted him a compromise. A couple of 
weeks ego Simon came to Toronto and inter
viewed Bloom, the interview resulting m a 
street fight, during the progress of which both 
men wire arretted end were afterwards 
fined for disorderly conduct by the Magis
trate. While in court Simou claimed the 
greatest friendship for Bloom, and eaid the 
tight had arisen over a misunderstanding; but 
vesterdsy he swore out an information, oharg- 
iug "his friend” with having on the 7th 
instant received e quantify of dry goods with 
intent to defraud the creditors of the estate. 
It is said that the goods ware in some 
mysterious manner shipped from Simon » «tore 
to Bloom at Toronto, and that tliey are now 
hidden away eomewhere in tlie city. At any
rate the trial Will be of interest to tbe credi
tors and the general public.________

...... 117Majority for Colter...............
At the «encrai Election».

After Mr. Colter’s election in September,
1886, the House wee dissolved end on Feb. 82,
1887, a vote between tbe resent candidates re
sulted :

gsm»..............
Caledonia.. .
North Cayuga.
Oneida....
Kaiubeqi..
Seneca ....
Walpole...

equal p .
A Thai the 

vile, and of in 
each invitation», be 
all cnee» Io the final dec 
committee and the conference.

4. That ministers and accredited representa
tive* __ ____ ,
a personal hearing before Hie 
mlueo in reference to I heir own

5. Thai appointment Of eh 
all our church conrta board» 
shall bo by baMot without nominations.

Co-
.

reran »f the * peseta Freni the Ttaeene.
A» to the speech itself, this being the 

Brat occasion on which Hie Excellency has 
met Fbrllament he will no donbt have a few 
word* to say about tbe pleasure it gives him 
to meet Parliament, coupled with a prom
ise «# his co-operation in all that may pro
mote the prosperity of tbe country.

will ed*), no doubt, express regret 
that the fisheries treaty was not ratified by 

ited States Senate and that, there- 
of last year bas to a

Ji
of quortorir bonnis slmtl have i he right to 
■onal hearing before tlie si aliening com- 

Vra.s cases, 
election to office in 

and committees

Colter. Montagu*.was or-i>:
76

J.
67 ;* n
77He

m

Majority for Colter....»................ 18
Tbe last Bat One. |

A recount mve Dr. Moutegue a majority of 
one, spoiled and improper bellote affecting tbe 
result. A protest was enterad and it woe 
«grwed to have a new election, winch wee 
taken on Nov.»12,1887, the result bring :

Cotier. MorUafw.

223

stsfir **-.1... «-
ing that it now only remains for Canada to 
continue to maintain bar right» under the 
Convention of 1818 until some satisfactory 
readjustment is arranged by treaty between
^Retenues xriii no doubt be made to the 
oompSkTof the work of the Labor Com 
mSiS And the presentation of its report 
peoeleedatanearly date, 
ft I« view of the announcement» already 
made in a semi-official manner one clause of 
tbe speech will doubtless refer to the im- 
prove ment of the Atlantic mail service and 
to the establishment, in concert with the 
Imperial Government, of a line of fast 
steamers between British Columbia and 
fihjnA and Japan, and an intimation given 
that Parliament will be asked to provide a 
subsidy for these purposes.

It may f!®» be expected that attention 
invited to the Met mode of develop-

rtV

iwas

THE NEW YORK TIE- UP. 18See.».'...'.
North Cayuga.
Ouoida............
Reinnam...........
Hvor6»,................
Walpole.............

A Few Care Baa TwlerDav Bader Felice 
Freiecllen—Bleieaa Mrlkero.

Niw York, Jan. 86.—On the Seoond- 
line no attempt was made to run

108
* 87 :t
1i avenue

oan favday. Soon lifter 1 o’clock 400 
etrlken aaeembled on Broadway between 
44th and 45th-»treet and after upsetting 
several wagons on the tracks, one of which

«jasaiîws --issasasu. •

' »t0M» “d WJ themon the tracks The ft{|d t|li, w„ not lMeelied one whit when the 
State RailroadCommierionera were in session 2 ^ , brou|fbt u ,lie office of each aud
to-day hearing the grievance» of the member of tbe Board of Trade a Hke
striking employee. circular. So far the oeuvra» luid been person-

The Grand-etreet line ran several oars. gl_tiien it became public, or iu other and 
They were greeted with boot» and yells and more elraeic diction, tlie general public is now 
sometimes with ehoWera of stones. Two to b* coerced and Henry W. Darling, et- 
patrol wagon» filled with police were kept Preey,nt of the Board of Trade, i» made Bra 
going np and down the route so as to keep iuitrument, and A: M. Smi tli of tbe Board of 
an open passage. Many of the striker» Trade Council is to be tb« handle 
were^nd^b? influence of liquor. Several Tbelej<iarnd Jam^2 “d^^"1^ 
of tbe strikers thbmornidg told the pay- “r; Mr M^thew.
master of the Dry Dock Une that the Grand- wouU couient rulL Xt the time tlia afore-

KKaSiSM'Sïïï-Jsï ï^ri&ïsr^rS'v-SK:
in^h* VarYf araSed and Orand-etr^t ferry ^

line ran two cars until 1 p.m. The first was p»ti0u. But on Mr. Smith si 
under police protection bat was badly need heavy load, for almost everyone who* omu- 
uo every window being broken. It Was ion i« worth any thing at all aayethat ifMr. 
eud thb^aftertiooii that the horse tboere of Wilkie’VeU leflj” he ^ content h.mraH in 

the SiXth-avenue line bad been ordered ont that Mr. Wilkie "didn’t have
The Fourth-avenue rood was running 17 cars ““^"“Xwith sending ont tbi. invita-
this afternoon. tjon vote_ bat The World vouchee that Mr.

Wilkie feels obliged to Mr. Smith for doing eo.
A» to whether Mr. Wilkie knew what would 
happen before the act Waa done or not The 
World ia mum. “Diacretion is the better 
part of, Ac.”
Tlie Candidates are tlie Beat of Friend*.

There is tome talk about a personal feeling 
of anything but love towards Cashier Wilkie 
animating the heart of Preaideut Matthew», 
but that 1» not generally credited, and ra far 
as the latter gentleman ia concerned, he ear»

I he ie on ra good term» and ha» been ee with 
Mr. Wilkie »» with almost any other Board 

member. For the prat year tliey have eat to- 
getlrar st the Boerd and have no «aeon to be 
anything but the beet of friend», except—

As far ra the qualifications of either candi
date are concerned, “let there be pease." Mr.
Matthew» ie carrying on An ex ten-eve business 
himself aud lira worked bard end persistently, 
to place liie credit where It «tends to-day. He 
ia experienced in Board of Trade burin*»»
especially, having worn the honor» of a sue- Adame' Tetll Frutti—Pleasant 
oeraful business man, and having been a sue- healthful.
presidency ndln*U T‘°‘' Wta.l Itae a.el.tal.g B.e Den. 1er Die Fnr
*Mr. Wilkie occupies a position of confidence Trade,
and importance which.he line merit**! by We are very busy, the recent heavy enow 
arduous services well irarformed. He Ifwb.s teu hra made us very active in our robe room, 
been before the Board of Trade ra oouneWur , i( tbe y,igi,ing keel# good for anoriier

month there won’t b. a rob, W4 raid Mr. 
dent,would make him one of the most efficient Duieen to a reporter tmday. Robe, are rail 
officers ever to take hie seat at the Board. ing all the way from $7 to 876 each. I be

These Reeking offlcc. great demand is for the lower grades; black
The complete list of candidat- i. here ^V^gra^*^ ^ÏSh

given and to-day’s doings will show forth tbe an() U,uiued, are to be had from Dineeu
why: - \r t, at twenty-five, thirty and thirty-five dollars.

For President; Matthews. W.D.i tcruin tapr- Tbe mUBk ux i, the most expensive aud is a 
chant; Wilkie. D. R-. onshior. Imperial Baa*. rare article, the price is from fiftv to

ami furs: Alexaniior. D. N.. wlioloeale leather corner King and Yonge atrevta. 
SSa?H.lil.awhul^.^"Br^rw.V: “The kiit." acroll C*t Cl«.reties,
wholesale dry gotsla: Brown. John, mlber; Mtalrail'» «rand Sew station.
Jor,P7ïin^mLl!ri^Chri«ï=^'^ wédi The New Canadian Pacific Railway .Ution 
manaf-icLurer; Cowan. Jne.. coal report; Gum- in Montreal, which is the finest m tbe Do-

mimou, is now almost completed.
manufacturer; Gurney, K.stove mahofnetneer; trains will eiiter it on Monday mormug next, 
Bomilion, w. B., boot and rime mfr.; Dice. .,,0 afterwards all train» from the west will
Wm.. wholesale grocer; J«ffray. Ilobt.. raal . a «i.,,, ,,a»»eiiger» there. The new station 
^ReLtniew,ï™;GL;%7j^ commît» mra- £ .ttuuled in Windror-street, at the suntb 
eiiani; Mackinnon. 8. F.. wholesale nillliuory; corner oi the Dominion Square, opposite the 
Macdonald, lion. John, importer dry goods; lee Palace, and it will be a convenient lauding 
Mason. J. Herbert. Canada Pennaneut 'Lo.in; . „ vi,|tor, during Carnival week. The trains 
McIntosh, Andrew, lumber inerchont: Me- ^ d jroln Winnipeg will run
PraSST' lure1 tbe old station for ram. t,me to come.

"The^lirectexports fottheweek were 12.000 ^‘t’vrSpmrT'l8 ml^rttioreu^M 
barrels against 14,400 the preceding wee-. »rain merchant; Stark. Win., floor merchant:
There were 361,440 bushels of whrat Sylvester. Capi.. VMa.d ow.rar; Thom«m. WO- 
received Tor °t he week ending Jam 29. The ' '

wheat, 148,060 buahela , u,)ard of Arbitration : Baird.. R. B.
Confed. Lite Ioa Co.: Hailey. J. », coal mer-

Vessel owner, Hagarty, J. H. G., stoaioship 
owner; Hlgman. J. 3- marine mjent: Jaffray.
Hub!real est ale; Laidlaw. J. D.. grain mer
chant: McLaughlin, M.. miller: Oliver. Jos., 
luiubor nierchmit: bproul©., J.H.'. grain row 
chant: Stark, IL J., grain and flour nnirchaot;
Carrick. !.. grain merchant; Peer, J. N.. flour

Tlie Hews Ie Leaden.
London, Jan. 30.—The Austrian embeeey 

here tike received only the bare announce- 
ment of tbe death of Crown Prince Rudolf. 
The Queen end the Pride» of VValeehave 
sent telegrams of condolence. The Prince 
of Wales and probably the Duke of Edin
burgh will attend the funeral.

Ttae Daeva We»«.
Brussels, Jan. 30.—The Queen wept 

on hearing the news of the death of Prince 
Rudolf and sent a telegram • of condolence 
to her daughter. The court festivities have 
been postponed.________
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Yesterday's Vote. ■
Tlie detailed return» of yesterday’» polling 

are as follows: S4. /_ “■ «
QjilfmsEKttom

... *.»»»
1

Adarae* TtaiH Fraul aids digestlaa.
A YOUTHFUL COUPLE.

Marriage ef Mr. W^Tpark and Mias Annie 
Caralak Last *l*fc«.

Lut night Sherboorne-etreet Methodist 
Church held a large aud interested gathering, 
mostly of ladies, old, middle-aged and youth
ful, who w«rl there to witness a marriage 
ceremony, an event that ie ever full of import
ance to the female mind. The occasion waa 
the union of ra youthful a couple aa has been 
married in Toronto for some time, the happy 
two appearing almost ra boy and girl. They

-riteWedding Man*,1 w. precede-' ).
SttiS^5RK3tr.tiK

lor. The bride was attired in a drew of white 
satin with tulle veil and carried a bouquet of 
white roeae; the bridesmaids were also attired 
in white. • ...» .

Rev. Dr. Stafford performed the simple 
ceremony which made thmn man and wife, 
after which the bridal party, lnclading Ulti
mate friends of tira famüiea, droreto the resi
dence of the bride’» father, at 438 Ontario 
street, where a reception was held. Mr. and 
Mr*. Park left by the late train for a viait to 
several of the eastern American cities.

was meu was one

will be
ing trad* and securing direct ■team^m- 
municatioa wfth Australia, the West ladies

changes in the law of 
procedure in criminal case* may be looked 
for, amongst them a bill to permit the re
lease on probation of persons convicted of 
first offences, and one making the Speedy 

I "1 Trials Aet applicable to the whole Do- 
îî v minion» c

Amongst the other measures referred to 
Id the Speech will moot probably be acte to 
•eeimUate, end in some particular» to 
amend, the laws which now obtain in the 
lèverai provinces relating to bill» -of ex
change, checks and proniiraorjr nota», an 
act making uniform throughout the Domin-
“aa?

View to sunplilymg tbe law and leeeening 
the cost of ita operation, biH* relating to 
tbeinspection of timber and lumber, for 
the improvement of the postal system, for 
increasing tbe efficiency at the Northwest 
Mounted Police, and an act for the preven
tion of certain offences in connection with 
municipal councils, and to give greater 
facilities for inquiring ae to such matters.

te:
58
V* • r/'.j-.jJI
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. THE HA L’AO. TRIA L.

AS AriJeareraeat Virale* le July • at Ik# [7 , Benueet, the FeUttaaer.
MUAPN, Jan. 81).—Thetrialof the Halloa 

Dominion election petition wa» resumed at » 
a.m. toriay «qd continued until about 18. 
when petitioner'» oounral aekvd for an - _ 
ourninene on the ground that Mr. aari'MHali 

Bdgyr, two material wuuease. who bed been 
»ub|*Bnaed, had not appeared. fill» 1» re
garded ra being practically the end of the 
cone, although tbe adjournment was granted 
and tbe caee out over until July 8.

Mr. Waldie, tlie Reform member, will 
therefore retain hie seat. during the present 
session at leaaL

Emperor William Agllaleil.
Berlin, Jan. 30.—Emperor William waa 

agitated by tbe new» of the death of tbe 
Austrian Crown Prince. He drove to tbe 
residence of the Austrian ambassador and 

“‘HbLetdehip then pointed out that it would remained there half »n He^hen
no?be oouy&nent to try til» crae at the telegraphed to Prin«_Henry at Ki 1

g‘be WlMjle UUtil Paris, jI^80-m! Ftoq^ta" receiving

.... ......................................
TORONTO ON BOBS. 6 w ablodoned tbe idea, deciding to face

the intrigues and attacks of bis opponents. 
He raid he would e»k the Chamber fer a 
vote of confidence. He was prepared to act 
energetically and would introduce im
mediately a bill increasing the stringency of 
the code relating to attack» upon the con
stitution and the public laws; alto a measure 
affecting the press law. He would not pro- 
po»e to dissolve the league of patriote. 
Such a step would be hseless, ae It 
would not prevent the member» from 
forming a fresh league. He'mid the bill 
re-establishing tbe scrutin d’arrondissement 
system of election would be announced im- 
mediately upon the opening of the Chamber
°f The^artirana^Tprimq Minister Floquet 

express confidence that he - will have a ma
jority of 300 in the voting in the Chamber 

They assert that be will re- 
1 power and that the Chamber will 
dissolved.________

The Parue! I Cemmleetaa.
London. Jan. 80.—At the session of the 

Parnell Commission to-day Mr. O’Keefe, 
cashier of the Castle Island branch of the 
National Bank, deposed that Timothy 
Horan, treasurer of the League at Castle 
Island, had an account with the bank and 
passed check» there drawn by Mr. Kenny, 
ÜLR The object of this evidence was to 
connect the Pamellitea with outrages incited 
by members of the League in Castle Island.

Mr. Haley, agent of an ettate in Thurlee, 
declared that many farmer» were forced to 
join the League, the terrorism of which in
jured trade everywhere.

■
t X Thought Beading extaaorsflnW. J»' 

night. RtanMeehury MalL________ . . , ;

SIX MEN AU RESTED.
\ forthva» de Heme Tesy F»Fta

detectives made a grant haul ymtarJay
of suspected burglars. About three yesterday 
morning Policeman Muirhead, while op beat 
in Queen-street west, gave chase to three men 
whom hat raw going up Boho-etreet carrying 
parcels. They dived into a Une and succeeded 
iu getting away after throwing down their 
burden», which the officer picked up and 
brought to St. Andrew's Market Station. 
Late in the day A. A. McKay A Co., Queen- 
street west, reported to Insia-ctor Stark that 
their premise» hod been entered on the 
previous night and Several hundred dollars 
worth of good, earned away. On being shown 
the contenta of the paroela. Mr. McKay iden
tified them ae the articles carried off from 
his store.. Tlfe'caso was given iuto the hands of 
DeUctive Davie an* acting Detecuve Veruey. 
In lee* than two hour» they had behind the 
bare at Headquarters six men who they -be- 
lieved bad a hand in the raid. They gave 
their names ae John Down», 60 Caniden-streot; 
William Barton, 857 Adelaide-etreel west; 
Joseph Murphy, 831 Adelaide-.trrat west; 
S. Nagle, 91 Bulwer-Street; Michael Connor. 
99 Bathurst-etreet, and George McCarthy, 433 

There is a second 
On Toes-

died ofTwe City
V'

lung a
l

We Bave Beached Dnr «rand Winter*1 Sleighing—Bow the Streets Leek.
Toronto baa seldom had a better and cleaner 

spell of fine sleighing tlian the three first day» 
4 this week. The streets, particularly those 
down town, have in the daytime been tbe gay
est of the gay with elegant turnout» of capa
cious sleigh* drawn by prancing horses and 
driven by much be-furred men.

King-Street between York and Church lias 
been and fa tbe parade ground for tbe city’s 
best vehicular turnout» this season, as the 
south aide of the street lira been, and ia, and 
probably will be for some time, the fashionable 
promenade of an afternoon.

But as to the night. Fashionable people 
do not go Ont driving after six except to tome 
entertainment. For the last three nights 
Yonge-street from King sway up to Mike 
O’Halloren’e and even beyond that to John 
Ouleott'e is an up-and-down procession ot 
sleighs, nine out of ten of which' are regular 
sporting turnout» with the word “sport" mark
ed all over them metaphorically.

And not by any means the lew enjoy 
interesting or amusing ia the number of 
aleighe drawn by a single horse through the 
principal streets every night aud laden with 
something Jew than a dozen gay lada

This it realty A Mate of Canadian winter as 
it ought to be.

MU. BARNETT’S TROUBLES.

<
Hr. Methane «mated Leave te Appeal.
Montreal, Jan, 30.—In the Court of 

Appeal to-day the application of Hon. James 
McShane for a writ of appeal from the judg
ment unseating and disqualifying him was 
granted, all the justices concurring. The 
court did not pronounce itself on the mente of 
the ease. '

Rhaltesbary MalL Te-might, Alfred Bée» 
re esta»' Concert.

The Carnival fleasallen.
Montreal, Jan. 30.—Tliere was intense ex

citement in Montreal to-day over the issue of 
the carnival number of The Montreal Star. 
Tbe opening sale of The Star waa announced 
tor 2 p.m. Long before the advertised hour 
The Star office was literally besieged by a 
vast multitude of newsdealers and private 
citizens anxious to get their orders recognized. 
Although the most elaborate arrangement» 
bad been Made to meet the demand by pro
viding extra rale clerks, tbe crowd became to 
impatient and tumultuous that the police had 
to be called in to restrain the awaymg crowdt. 
Within three hours alter the rale of The Sur 
had commenced, twenty-four thousand one 
hundred and aeventv-tliree (24,173) copie» hod 
been sold and yet not one-iialf of the demand 
satisfied. To patch up with the immense 
country order. Tbe Star publiahere announced 
the entire suspension of the »»le for thirty*»ix 

No sooner had tbe. first taene «on» out 
than crowds of private citizens flocked to The 
Star office for copies of the paper, 
ing citizen, and all the newspapers, Enriisb 
aud French, are out hi a testimonial to The 
Sur, praising tbe eerelval Sur in 
the highest terma Among.t tlie oitizena on 
the testimonial are Sir Donald A. Smith, W. 
C. Van Horne, all the judge» of tira Superior 
Court and Court of Qdreu'a Bench, Rev. Dran 
Carmichael, Sir Cl, orge Powell, ALP. for 
Liverpool, Eng.; Albani, the famous singer; 
Mr. Joseph Hickson, manager of the Gruud 
Trunk Railway; Senator Abbott, Mayor id 
Montreal, and hundreds of leading merchants 
and professional men. Tlie demand for The 
Star is unprecedented. The weather here 1» 
superb aud the city is filling up with an im- 
inuiite crowd of visitor*.

„ „ LIFE CAPITAL TOPICS.

Ceae—Frepesed Emlars 
Caaiweei Chaw her.

I TbrXfeSrewvr
nifiMN

Ottawa, Jan. 30.—It ie understood 
that the Government intends to appeal 
IB the Supreme Court against the 
roeent decision of Judge Fournier in the 
Exchequer Court ease of McGreevy v the 
Queen, arising out of an Intercolonial Rail
way case, itt which nearly $700,000 waa 
.lafreral end about $120,000 allowed. The 
judge found that Mr. McGreevy’s claim was 
in Accordance with the certificate of Mr. 
Shanly, who taok the place of Mr. Smidford 
Fleming ae chief engineer. Tbe Govern
ment counsel hold that Mr. Shanly only 
held the position temporarily and was not 
the engineer-in-chief as recognized by the 
eUtntev They refuse, therefore, to recog-

tffl. V« M,L~d

rnA Calgary 'has been confiscated for oarry- 
ing orattabad» whiaky. V

The Journal to-night says: It is under- 
Btood that the Commons chamber will in all 
likelibood be enlarged and otherwise im
proved after the session. Sir Hector Lon- 
gevin bee beep devoting considerable at- 
iention to tbe «abject. The proposal is to 
remove the western corridor and extend 
the building further weetward. The en
larged chamber will be built after the de
sign of an amphitheatre, increasing the ac
commodation Jo 300 seats. Of course such 
an addition wfculd involve heavy expendi
ture and Parliamentcwould have to make a 
pretty liberal vote. „ . .

it is reported here to-day that Mr. John 
Small, M.P., i* certain to receive the To
ronto customs oollec tors tup.

Civil Assize Cases
In the Civil Asrizee yesterday, Mr.. Justice 

Rose commenced the hearing of Hill v Sell- 
wood, » suit to recover $991 in connection with 
the building of some houses in Liigar-street; 
the cm# was banded over to Mr. T. W. 
Howard, referee, who will to-day make » 
report upon which judgment will be de-
llVMr.<Ju»tice MacMahon received from the 
jury a second verdict in Aikeni v Kennedy, 
upon which he reserved judgment. Abell v 
Morrifon wee postponed, and Moore V 
an action on a mortgage, was taken np 
will be continued to-day.

The list for .to-day i« McMicbeel v Wilkie, 
Moore v Bond, Smith v Public School Board. 
Cole V Forks, Stonehouae v Shipman, Clark v 
Seaton, Ontario Lumber Co. v Bryce, Edward» 
v Metbodiat Church.______________

The Dsn Arbllrntlen nearly Finished.
At laat tli* Iwnring of evidence in the D<m 

arbitration, which commenced a year ago, ie 
finished, the last witness in tbe last caae, that 
of the Metcalf property, having been beard 
yesterday afternoon. Altogether the arbitra
tor» were occupied about a month, the 
evidence in the Smith case alone occupying 20 
days Tlie argument will be heaid on Satur
day and an early banding down of the award 
may be looked for._________________

Te Beal—The warehouse lately occupied 
hv Alexander A «ta, lie Day-atreet, luiuse-“lalelr l. rrar el Mall Build...........pleudld
lights need heist. Meut Braderais. Apply 
IX» Buy-»lreeL ___________________

tree's Big Bag ef Money.
Yesterday there was placed upon the tower 

of the Bank of Commerce’s handsome new 
brown-stone end red brick and six atoVy 
building at the corner of King and Jordan- 
street* a lofty flag pole, tlie height of which 
rivals that of Rice Lewis A Sons’on tbeir new 
iron block. The Commerce people have gone 
iu for originality and so the pole wear» for 
headgear nota weather vane, buta huge imp 
ration of q bag of money.___________

Petroleum Reap washes withe at taker 
Everybedy uaee II.

A Beverend Lady.
The Rev. Annie Shaw, a lady who bu won 

much favor in the United States, will lecture 
in Association Hall to-night under tbe 
un*» of the Women'» Christian Ternira 
Association, her subject being "W 
Suffrage.” Mayor Clarke was to have pro- 
aided, but owing to Ilia itiiteee lie oennot at. 
rand. Some other prominent citizen will take 
the ohair.

i
üKa Beale. 1er Ottawa.

Tbe Grand Trunk end Canadian Faoifie 
trains going east lost night were large end 
crowded. On board wmany eeaaton, 
members of Parliament and pressmen on tbeir 
way to attend the Federal Parliament.
Amongst tbe number were: Seng tore Turner 
and Sanford, Hamilton; Senator ODonohoe,

^AaimDHfe.^n<uIr,"Frank

Robert *»t*on, Portage la Prairij.Manj J»L 
Trow, J- KBowniau.Jhoe.BeiniAdaroBrowa 
and Alexander McKay, Hamilton;
Tyrwbitt. Bradford ; N, Clarke^,jKs*e* ‘1 
York. The prreemen 00 board were: A. G )
Campbell of Tira Globe, Arthur Wallieot f 
Tira Mail, L. Kribe and H. Burrow» M Tlw 
Empire, and James H. Maclean of Tbe World. 1

\

I Adelsidentreefc west, 
charge of burglary against Nagle, 
day night Ssnellhi A Ox’s store, Queen-street 
west, was robbed of four pairs of and he 
waa found to be wearing one of them.

fto-morrow, 
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He |e He* LI Bely te he Tried Till the Spring 

Assises.
It ia not likely that Roland Gideon Israel 

Barnett will be tried at tbe pieeent assize». 
By agreement of oounral tbe trial of tira 
Bmibuty orae bra been po»t|»n«d till next 
court,aud yraterdav Crown Counsel Loant rak
ed fur a similar postponement iu the veutial 
Bank cura: Mr. Justice Row will consent tothe 
uski-d for postponement if it is found that 
Barnett’s counsel, Mr. G. T. Blaoketock, who 
is out of town,,concurs, which ie quite
'"oliurlM York, charged with tbe larceny of 

314 from James Penny at Toduiorden, 
quitted ; Joseph Bouvier, assaulting Henry 
Uverend, was also acquitted. The era» of 
Geo. Kagan, larceuy of a nog, was traversed 
till tbe next aasizee. The bucket «hop cases 
were allowed to stand over till to-day.

The Grand Jury have concluded tbeir bu»i- 
und will make tbeir pr.rantment to-day.

a

if'
Cyclorama.0.

erode»toale* being Me.. ehHdgea IRC.THE SAMOA > TROUBLE.
Rteaauhlg Arrivera

Date. Name. Reported at.
Jan. HL—Celtic............New York....Mver»ool
J!l?^Viî2«SVMtire5

4.3U p.m. on Tueadar.
The Allan steamship Hibernian, from Ola»; 

gow, arrived at Boston at 10 p.m. on Tueeday.J 
The Allan steamship Peruvian »»U»d trots 

Baltimore for Liverpool direct at aeon 00 
wBeSday.

The Fleer «latlirab.
Minneapolis, Jap. 30.—The Northwest- 

Miller says : The week’s production of 
flour was 84,100 barrels against 82,000 
barrels the previous week and 101,500 
barrels for the corresponding time in 1888. 
A single firm ground oner half of the 
amount. There were ten mills in operation 
this afternoon. These are probably grind
ing at the rate of 14,006 barrels daily.

There is no perceptible improvement in 
the flour market, the majority of our millers 
reporting very little csli for flour from any 
source. One dr two Arms claim to have re
ceived quite a fair number of order» during 
a few days past. Tbe unsettled condition 
of the^wbeat market has a bad influence on 
tbe trade. . * ------

President Cleveland fransmlta Additional 
Cerrespeadenee and a Message Ie Congress,

Washington, Jan. 30.—The President 
to-day sent to Congress additional corres
pondence relative to Samoa aflitlrs, accom
panied by the following message:
To the tonpreu : . ;

I bud the honor on Jan. 16 to communicate to

»" ««‘“LM
Aula and tbe commander of the United 
Stales naval vessel Ni lisle. In those waters, I 
lose no time in laying them before you. I nleo 
transmit herewith the full text of netnicllone 
from Prince von Bismarck to the German 
minister at this cap.ml. which Was communi
cated on lira afternoon of Jan. 2U. This 
appears to be an ainpllllcatioa ofi prior tele- 
graphic Instruction» on tira radie-subject com
municated through the ream» channel: and which being rat forth iu tte note of the Secre
tary of Stale to Count von Arcq Valley the 
German nilnister, of Jan. 12, was duly laid be
fore Congre»» with my last message in re a- 
tlou 10 8.1 moan sffalra. lt 1» also proper to la- 

sou that on Monday, Jan. 28. the 
occasion of the communication of the note of 

Prince Chancellor, the Secretary 
of State was given to under»land 
by the German minister that a proposition 
from bis Government to that of lira United

Jan. 20, so that it« arrival bore In due course of
repiy^^in*Inquiry 1 roirT the ^rareLtTrVuT^itata 
whether the proposition referred to was fer a 
renewal of the joint conference between the 
United Bialea, Germany and Great Britain, 
which was suspended in Juif, 1887. or 
for the consideration of 8emoun a flu 1rs 
ub novo, the German mlnlaler stated his In-'

gi-ess nil information befdro me In relation to 
the Samoan status. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

The correspondence accompanying the
......... message contains an amplified account of

The C.P.B. la Few Hraaawlek. tbe recent events in Samoa, an outline of
The. C. P. R- Telegraph Company have wbicb ^ greedy been published, 

oiraued »n office «* St- J,,hl*’ N' R ,,^.17^- ^TrIr
The Sheffield House lmp-ratiug Co. (Reg1* - Valuable waichee, no matter how old, ro 
t-redk 621 Yonge-street (below King). Best modeiod and modernised, by inserting the i»o»t3%S2St
K^btalSmMauagvr. 246 wraeUepeelaliet, oppeelte Peet-uttoe. St»

From.&
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BnmlUen Wales.
HAMILTON, Jan. 30. —Louis Slagbt, a 

brakeman on tbe Northern and Northwest
ern division, G.T.R., met with a tarions 

At ebout 10.30

The first

mThlifi De Km That Way. ■
On Tuesday morning if you had been in tne 

AmCourt yon would have seen John Scniif* 
robed in a Persian lambskin coat, anxiously 
listening to Judge Rose delivering Judgment!» 
hi» favor in a case that Hie Lordship bad beard 
some day» before. If yon had been ia ibeeeme 4j| 
court room yesterday morning you would al»n 
have »een another young man anilotef ^ 
listening to J udge MacMahon'» decision In bin 
case. Tlie young man In question wa» »l»o » 

au ». a Per»i»u laiubskin coat, and he «at in exeotly t j 
the lamo seal that Mr. Scully had set iu the 
morning before. And just as Judge Rose^bad 
decided for Scully so did his brother Mao- 
Mahou decide for the other young man. 
Whether it was the coat or tho seat or both 
that brought thiugs nut thus Tho World can
not say, but the youug man in question wda 
just bu^loiently Imbued with Onelic super- 
stition to look about for a mascot when lie was 
in court on Tuesday and he tisoagbt one might 
be found in either the eoet or tbe sent of' Mr.
Scully, and he was not so unmindful ns to 
neglect following what seemed a direction off 
that voice which, though it never even wbls* 
pen, we sometime» quietly hear.

ir>

u accident lest night, 
o’clock be left tbe yard» on » special 
frewht, bound north. Of course, his duty
Up» him on toP of the b°x cere’ an<^ be
was on one of these as the train passed un
der tbe Bsrton-street bridge. He either did 

tbe bridge or

iBe Alep* la Jail Ineleod ef Ike Bessie.
Edward Fletcher, alias Peuworth, arrived 

here from tbe west last night, and entered the 
Queen’» Hotel, presumably to register aud 
remain. Sheriff's-offioer MeOmmack and 
Caretaker Hull of the Court Huara looked 
suepieiouriv at Inm, and lie eloped. Tliey fol
lowed him to the Koasin House, where after 
they had remained a «hurt time, Fletcher 
made hie appearance and was arrested by Mc
Cormack and taken to the jail, where he now 

farther proceedings. lhe prisoner 
the Rosem House as ‘ E.

R
)

Fetreleam Reap.Tke woman’s flii#*en not know he was -
i alee bad forgotten about it; at any rate be
w»s struck end fell. The train waa not go- 
in* rapidly enough to throw him very 
violently, or the chance» are that be 
have been knocked to tho ground and killed. 
As it wes, he received a severe cut upon the 
head a scalp wound being the result, and 
A broken nose. His face was also cut.

A middle-aged man named John Shea ar
rived at the Stuart-street station, G. f.R., 
Mat night with both feet frozen He said 
that lie had walked from near Montreal to 
look for work in Hamilton, having heard 
*bU there was work for any number of men 
™ the sewers or st the quarries. He got 
tto fwt frozen at Port Credit and a sympa- 
"** pûd his fare from there to

so near Desk Auction.
Attention Is directed to the sale of books 

ow «oing 'on at the store, 203 Yonge-street, 
The collection is the finest* ranee

omenshipments were ; 
flour, 68,659 barrels.

formabove Queen, 
ever sold here—and the prices they are selling 
for the lowest—aud some thousands ot vol
umes iu the finest calf and morocco bindings, 
sod not realizing more than naif the cost of 
the binding. All who wish finest seta of 

' books at lowest prices should attend sale 
each afternoon and evening at 2.30 aud 7.30 
o’clock. ___________

awaits
registered at 
Fletcher, Kankakee, I1L (For a tires» Purpose.

Washington, Jan. 36—Toe Senate, on 
motion of Mr. Riddleberger, who eaid he 
wished an executive session “for a great 
purpose,” proceeded to executive business. 
It was understood that the Senate ia secret 
session discussed the British extradition 
treaty but no conclusion was reached. 
When the doors were re-opened the Senate 
adjourned. -___________

Their New Local Mabltatlea.
The headquarters of the Young-Men’s Pro

hibition Cinb, at Richmond and Victoria- 
streets will be opened this evening. 
An attractive pregram will be presented and 
refreshments «raved. The annual meeting of 
tbe dub for the election uf officers, présenta- 
tiou of reports, etc., will be held Fen. 14.

Political Union.
It is pleasing to record tbe fact that tbe On

tario Legislature and the House of Gommons 
have acted in entire baemony upon at least 
one matter ot vital importance. The ground 
of concord is that Iquiuu’e full drees shirts, 
necktie* aud gloves are tbe proper article* to 
lend dignity to Canadian statesmen.

The Elite” ecrell Cat C'lxaretlsa.
Dear Mil 'White (writes the editor of 

The Independent Thuodereror. a weekly about 
lira size of a sheet of lettei peperj—It is raid that 
wily a coward will strike bio wife (we have 
grave misgivings on this point); we went home 
tho other ulghitlrom some where or the other) 
and struck our wife ! We have had to remain 
home ever since, undergoing repairs; conse
quently a lepra In title week’s issue oi lhe 
Independent Thundereror. We deeply regret 
ibis, ne we Intended to bring before the notice 
of tirai publie lira flue quality of your natural 
wool underwear. Yours truly.

: i
■

Lou, W. 6. boot and shoe manufacturer : lsiid- 
lew. J. D.. grain merchant ; Matthews. W. U.
Sa,si5r$«ii«r6&ee

line» met here to-day and discussed dressed yuv ropiwniaiivee ou 9““*r'“i^1rat.:
beef rate, without taking any action. The ^™t£S2&ASn!m !A »- 
question wül be taken up *t their meeting v^aMÏ 0wn. v ; Hall. Cupu W., do ; 
in Chicago, next Wednesday. Caairm&n J. T., do ; Smith, A. M., wholesale grocer, BUnchitrtf's resignation was /ot considered be elected 16

by the Western Committee. member» : for tiro Arbitration Board 12 ; for
----- ------- -------- ---------------- "epro-rantallvos on Exhibition Board 3 ; and for

Tbe Shipping league. Harbor Commissioners X.
Wasiiixgtos, Jan. 30.—The national i Numerous aspirants ami the general brisk 

conveution of the American Shipping and tone of the election will produce a lively time 
Industrial League opened here to-day. is the City Hall to-day.

For Ringer»—Adana*’ Tatll FruUl
rell« . 
f ssi\ The Cenrt ef Kevin.*.

The Court of Revision held n short aession 
yesterday afternoon. Chairman Fleming pre
sided, Aid. Carlyle (St. Aud’») aud Hpwitt 

A number of local

h mer ;I Jildl
Boner te When. Mener le Dae.

Rev. Father Harold, who is going south on 
account ol hi* health, was preranted at Port 
Col borne a few day» ago with an address and 

number of tbe priests of the

resist
mais*r?»5
pure

irna

•pertsmea.

suit purelisser* of W. U. Cooper » »wck »t H Bsf- 
strret, by Suckllog, CtunlAy * Co., on lborwlay end 
Friday, Jsn. 31 sud Feb, l. » .

Cloudy With Raew or RI»L .
Weather for Ontario : Moeliv cloudy wUN 

fall, of ouow or Keet, colder to-night or to
morrow. _______ _

MINIMUM TEMPERATURES TKBTKRDAT. f
wOTv!S i°lLAP^î^-À Ô"eK?^

Teronie 18. Helltax 1*.

Rhetic person 
this city.

Dressed Bret Bales.
New York, Jan. 30.—Committees from 

the central traffic association and the trunk
leaking up the quorum, 
improvement assessments were confirmed and 
several petitions against assessments were 
referred to the Assessment Commissioner.

p-ksSEæS;*v

SSSeSESS F
fvalkem of the Grand Lodge of C*nat1*’

Big tailiare el *Tllll»ai»Foril-
Wilmaukpoi-.t, Pa., Jan. 30.—T e urn 

of C P. Burt ft Co. lias suspended. 
* understood to be over

purse from » 
diocese.cuty

riceadtlly Turkish Cress Cni Cigarette».

1 be Ben Marche Fire.
The stock in the Bon Marche before the 

fire was valued at $120,000 aud insured for 
$60,006 Mr. Cousiueau stated yesterday 
tlrnt be was irarfectiy satisfied with the $17,- 
600 awarded him by tlie appraisers repreeent- 
tug the eleven companies who carried the risk.

L
\ J. y. Tintsseal. 

Te A. While, M Klng-auuet west, TorwntD
her firm 
The liabilities *re 
$100,006.Is*

/
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:e tç>«4w iu vYV/Xlyy • inuivov "he irar

THR PftfWTflfllAL Mill, iHi ruunsuub ”UUMi
TBV BOBINBaS BONK BY THE IBBIB- V.nV

LATOMS Yt.STEMDAY* One of the members ««id to another last
___ I night: “WheuWd Hickson going to follow

?

Ss.“ ssrAsSiSa?»* 5ÎS322 .W»
It wu certainly » great-daps •!** and will

KXTsriii .iMiMJij jg-s»-SrVJwssiwSK . . » <yp&ffigattasracrai LUtheîrhome*on theeveuiug tram,. Flowing Kini.low, j E™!
u tin fall mon: I JJ 8™w«uZklp....» J P Watt, skip IS

TOUl. • iinmi null

FLAT T. STBFLW1E6
TO BtYBlNdTB fUBPBBS 

If BOX MACS PBOOBAMBt

bow wb a watt ovBaatrBs.
end Hula :Brantford.mut to Cates °n te T 

Hall.
Meet heartily did a large audience laugh at 

the mirth a reduced by M lunle Palmer aud her 
pany at the -Grand last night 

when the gave her preeentatlon “My Brother’! 
Bluer." which will be repeated to-night for the 
leu time this season. Per the re# of the week 
Deluding the Saturday matinee the play will 
betheever-popular “My Sweetheart.

Mr*. McKee Rankin continues to do good 
isleeee at the Toronto There will be • 

matinee to-day and another oa Saturday.
The fleet presentation In Toronto of Tons 

Craven's English melodrama ’The Fugitive, 
will be given at the Grand the first three 
nights of nest week with a WedHeedny 
matinee. It is said to be a play with strong 
climaxes and beautiful scenery, the shipwreck 
scene being very powerful.

"We. Us and Co.." a oomedy-tarce. is the at
traction announced for next week at the 
Toronto. It promises to draw well.

Ur. Chas. F. Davies of Ottawa, assisted by

Bright. le Edgar A. Poo.)(With

Once upon an evening drear/. 
ô-;,ltrK-,we.M,yaSna’^rf'« I bad

RINK ICO. 1.
TFZZ WISE J H Scott, 

T Evans.
Petitions Presented — Notices of Mntlrne- Ve,l? Heard In the Corridors.

Uewntatl.n. lo the lievernmcut-Tlie M,. Marterof Muekokn spenks eloqnen ly 
Expenditure en the Pantament BntiA q( ^ r(W| o( Bruoebi idge and Graven- 
teas-Chnt of Ute Corridors-Van Herne s *”t*h (orm„r wsllt* en act of mcorpora-

Seneroelty. I ti -J utter i, floating bonds for the
The Legislature held a brief “T'0" ,r,ctiun of a new school house instead of the

day. Prom the tenor of tue House it “ 0ne burned last year. ... „
evident that the members do not intend to Mr Kingston, told The World
settle down to bn.loe- s for another week. The yesterday that he was mit anxious to step into 
indication, .re that the amount «( busing ^John^^i^m Knigero,^ 1er the next

be transacted,' though generally G. O. it hold the constituency for the next
will be great. A large number of email bille ^ dl|eild,,. »wt,» «id he, “if there is a 
ere coming m and the quantity of legislation raCt,f and I’m in it, end we get the word fco,
U gathering into a large heap. you can bet there will be a race.

It is said that the interesting part of the The First Liberal Caucus,
session will be the debate on the abuses A caucus,of the,members and sup|iorters of 
perpetrated by *e License Commissioners, the Government wes lield yesterday before the 
The members of the Opposition and the fair- The question undar dieous-ion was
minded «apporter» of the Government have ..\Vh»t shall we do with the seeker lor
r -iudnr:,t.,:o,mylbh.,^T.n —i ittij»

F r^rvinn^by'b:ff"

some of them eqnsl lo the worst forms of borne. ________ ______________ _____
tyranny end blackmail resorted to by the
Toronto Commissioners. -... , ----------

One small bill was introduced by Mr. John Mlnlsler pheip, dined by the Century 
Leys. It is to amend the General Koaa uom- q1u1j (u [ymdon Tuesday night, 
pauies Act. I The report that Lord Sookvllle would succeed

Patillant. 8ir Wm. White an Brillwb ambassador at Uon-
From the Moderator of the Presbyterian stantlnople 1» officially contradicted.Church tek», fer ta act to sell oeruin Uo* I The »*ÿ.«5Î W^Sssfon wYtS'^ol^rofaiÆ

From the tow'nehip of Seymour «king that Xe^dnf «“* tiuulogue’ Fi,e meu Wer® 
the bridge over the River Trent known sa I Victoria hna cent
Narrows Bridge be made a county boundary t^7j2«fnliloeni Indian vm 

ige between Northumberland and Peter- l^n tiiday present, aud th
__ o’. erick an exquisite bronze group.

Prom the Knights of Labor from Oh I The Chine*. Imperial astrologer» declare that 
Catharines, praying for free school books and tbe r#Ceut lire in me Emperor’» palace at Pekin 
teller amendments of the school law; a w»e an evil omen, intended a- a wa ruin g 
petition for certain amendments so tlie isc- *,^roh»» ‘iherefore been issued!
tory Act ; a petition lor compulsory pub- *^“iti!3?jrur8ter extension 0! the Tien Tsln
1,cation of assessment rolls ; and a petition __________________________
ior an act respecting stationary engines and ^ 0r tortnre to often endured by the
b0'1“t .slice. eM.rn.eu. tt^rolM

Mr. Morin Friday next, Order of the House Ç,|Ln Thonuut Eci.ct. ie Oif. wliich to. mare- 
ehowiug the number of perrons
visited the Queen Victoria Niagara. F»Us [Sibrleled nipples, inflamed breoeta, liver c mi- 
Park durrog the yeer 1888, alro showing tlie>p),int.amlalT allecttuna of the breathing or- 
number who have paid for admission to the gaos.
Islands in’the said park, giving tbe amount of VBITBD 9XAZB» NBWB.
revenue derived from that source. Also .
showing th» amount of revenue derived from The Mle of ex-Ald. Cleary Of New York has 
all other source» during the year. Al»o I removed to Broome County, 
the amount paid as expenses lor the men- Joseph A. Moove, the half millon dollar em- 
agement of said park, giving the names of the bexzler. has quietly left Indianapolis far Can-

Mr. Waters, Monday next, Bill to amend I man> jt j, supposed so be a political murder, 
tee Chattel WtaW Act roU,f«mMoeU ^JohnESuiUvana^gmd

Mr. Wetere, Monday next, Bill to amend Marion County, of WMoh-toc to dertoTo the »*•vsAizsrsx. yrs'iL.d ggwsgg&a^wBk
tbe DitchfH mud Water Courses Act. 000 in trust tunas. ——

Mr, Clarke (Wellington), Friday next. Bill tj,, writ for the impeachment of the bytow 
oti,.trbiri“,rprütece,oa "^Ivww

tax dog p The first meeting of the new lire. Water
PCM^ Franc!,. Fnd-ay next, Inquiro of Min- “x^tittonTtetog^î^Tr tïe exten-
^ral^u^awïroThe^n;jj*£«“ï2 

Audereon v Glass, confirming the power of oitlxenetake hold of the idee readily, as leevi- 
practically evading the provisions of the Act denced by the supnort they give it in the way 
respecting assignments and preferences by of signatures, 
insolvent person», which under Sec. VL ro- Mayor Booth eporle a horro and cutter, aS5.“^SSlSa»r£Srii2: KMStitBg! “*
remedy proposed ! Here at laat—the boys’ Halitix tweed and

The webe Called ever tee C«to. ^y^^sïcîttime 
Juste* the House... was about to adjourn , bey are Hoed. Dont fail to secure one at qnce. 

Mr. Fraser row to correct a state men tappwr- Have youkeer. the nobby little overcoote-bluo 
iw in The Toronto GHoberasrsrd mg tbe ArmyÊN^irow? TO^nSroH®

Expended upon tbe new Parliament Buildings, fug like ripe cherries. Trade to very brisk at 
•The Globe,” be explained, "make, a verv ^Army A ^’tZpro5ePwtittad*! 

eerioue error in endeavoring to give the item» Army ft Navy to the place to go to. 
end the totals of the expeiiditure on the new DEATHS.
Parliament Buildiuga.' The statement re- nvr aMISH—In this city, on Jan. SO, at the
ferred to went to show tlie expenditure tobe rmirieiice ,)£ bi, p irents, Eoelern-a venue. Orbra, 
just twin- the «mount eetnaily disbursed, -oangeet .on of John and Margaret Jane Beam- 
wliieh Mr. Fraser stated was 8306,646 up to {,(. • aged 3 ye 
Dec. 31. exclusive of the sum paid to the I Funeral pri
Uuiversity for the old asylum buildings. I ----- -

Mr. Fraser gave the items which made up 
tbe total ea follows i 
To Mr. Lionel Yorks, contract, for ma-
To Mr^tôrkè,' tor eârpêntr'y iùld iron

work.................................... .
ricks furnished as per agreement

.. 12.037 
10,019

.16egeellCntliMOtimeii bates-

8einMl7!îiîtofflittffliW’iilrll>

»...
THEThe Toronto Cerlers Pefeet All On'arl»-- 

Braatiord Beaten by Brlxbt—oppwe® 
to Their Celer—Senrie Will flsly «ew 
te toslisllsrfleltal om tbe nuhurbnn

qJdmLtiroof th^A^rtote Thoroughbred ? Granite , ,7 Guelfl».

-» » Quwtion that ought to rommand theattan- CAl^airo^^ jUlto

lion of all interested. »ye The N. T. World, T „ MoMuury, A goberiron.
not only breeder» end owner», but racing J Bruee, skip.............« A Bruce, telp....-- »
aewchxtion a The gradual elimination of heat Grantte
races sad of long-dlstsmoe dashes from pro- R J Hewat,
grams wee due to the feet tliat owner» de- H H Totien, 
eland that it did not par to train lor them, HEKastwood.skip 17 
in view of the rich puree, and .takes that they t 
could win « short distances. Hnttl the tost H GlMJd^.him] 
two year» horses that lacked speed requlstta J Gowane,
for such wore were trained for stespleohsslng A Nairn,.id»............«
By test mean» there were a few horses found Mum#0 
for stallion purposes that were known w M Msiy’ltt. .

to..Tht‘h^ “ JW0°H»sklp....U f&svenron.^

P0Un?*ÏÏu°l.r?r ihr'1-- .nVfnnn-—-F”"-- OvaniU. Ban* NA A I epe«md lo teelr Color. , -
unpoputoriwmf ^steepleohaass by teeron of c H Gooderham, W HHaramall. Richmond, Va, Jan. 30.—Tbe members of
22md!5t to%sdly taîghthorws end reeklese W Car roll. ^ tbe Detroit Club, of the International Ame
nder» and from general “orookedoese has j£^ughw!tolp....O J D Laldlaw, skip....e elation, have been ordered to report here on 
gradually forced attopltoheeing ” aarmiu. O.tawo No. I. * April 1 for preliminary practice, and Manager
E2±^*PwSWb?* SSTShE H JBeteune. Ç Dlnjto. Lesdly ha. arranged to play tbe Cutmn Giants
system of racing. Clubs like thaRooksway q g°c*Bethune, F Humbert, I in this city on April 9 aud 10.
Steeplechase Association and Country Club,of R H Brallmne, eklp.17 J Gould, skip............B It to wry unlikely, however, that tbe games
Westchester County, do so with toe best of Orawttt. OthavM No, L 1 will be plsyed: as a strong opposition to-th-mpmmt’MSKï'js'œsî [hb fSisr

u’brti* till, SSm-P Jr À R c™,!mlr.k'.tlp.l7 J L -f "l^t7'le70 th7roû}«.. --À! It I
tlie7 more powerful elube like tlie OrantU. Port Hop*. No. U L’o-.«l, has cancelled hie contract with toe
American, Brooklyn .and Coney Mted oHBadeuech. AA AJ.au | Cuban Giente
jockey clubs. Beeides, it is scarcely legiti- a G Curry, Ç Nixon.
J 7 ’ bases during the summer, O 8 Crawford, A pu,7» *’««,, «

folle «vers to HR Bolton, ëfclp........ 11 1 ™"’‘“'r"’"
Granite Port Hopt.No. ».

W Caldwell,

feîi'rïu!rtosççrisau
My overcoat hang on the door,
**1 can wear ihuo uevermoro.

1
ABfKBTlMIKtt EA1 

fob sacb un or boats

MUivon. Death», 

i or reading

ATOftANITXBUCK.
Nor the quest ion could I smother^-

WnsToo low lo stand the payment 
For that ariicte of raiment.
Unless I wait a month or inure, 
Alas, my heart was very sore.

Total.................97

•carle Bows Only le «Rslrell».
Nrw York, Jan. 80.—Henry E. tiearle, 

champion oarsman of the world, writes from 
Sydney, N.S.W., to Mr. R. K. Fox of thi. 
city that as he won the champicnelilp on the 

i2in.tin m Paramatta River any sculler who wants to^ I w“ wi“ 10 7; :
c |;rn' I rowJhn*!K.mir 7or‘r/j00*a 'îidï'm April,

J TWecdlS, skip-------U Hanlan having posted the hut deposit of «90
for the Ame» icon, but that the pmiority of 
aquatic people in the Antipodes think it will 
b» * forfeit on Teemer'e pert. A« Teenier 
has indefinitely postponed uie Australian trip 

M | Haulan will probably fie out $000.

Early

as
URBDAY MORNING. JAN. 81 188». kA tCame a welcome message to me—

Booh a thrill of Joy went thro me. —
“U SoNUDWAStKR8 sM t0

Made your purvhMSv—don I demy It,
(And fin verj glad loeey It)
He'll give you lime to pay tlie eeore.
Fonder sadly nevermore,

Fleet Flare.
_ I bit of news from over

ti* border reee'iitiy is toat James G. Blaine 
has been offered and has aecepted the position 
of Seoratary of State In Preeident Harrison’. 
Cabinet. In connection with this position to* 
designation of “pramier* baa been needs bat 
totoie all wrong. If the word be taken m to. 
Biurlieh eenee* it does not fit the f*cta^ The 
Brvsident has toe sob power of obooeing hte 

whereas in England the Prime

E„

den to invert, 
side world fre 
the lete Joel 
hero in Mis. ! 
Hr wag born 
to Canada i 
philanthropic

The
R Snow.

ESHwBE-SE
class program is arranged.

Mr. Fred Warrington still give a tree concert 
in the rooms of th* Y. W. C. G., 203 longs- 
street, next Saturday night.

The Albanl concert en Feb. 11th promises to 
be the grand vooal event of the season.

A concert for the benefit of Albion Lodge, 
8.O. E« wa» given In Temperance Rail last 
night, under the auspices of the York and 
Toronto lodges Mr. J. 8. Robertson, UÇ-T., 
presided, and membeis ofnlneteon local lodges 
contributed to what made up a pleasant 
program.

No one should mise the faselnatlng music of 
the Hungarian Band. They play at the Per- 

l Mxhibitiou this afternoon and evening, 
eek U their laet appearance In Toronto

wh»••

BarrUNo,U 
H H Morris,
J R Colter,

Gone was all my care and aadnese.
Turned to ecstasy of gladpew 
As with quickened step I hurried down (0 

Queen-street to explore.
And l found If, yes. I found It.
Thro* i he country4’ll resound It '
Thankful praise* evermore.vJV

Minister bas toe power of ebooeiog hi. eol- 
leagur*. If we must eome dosra to the 
bottom msaniag of word, then tbe Amenean 
Seeratary of State is Premier in toesenroof 

of toe whole

RAYMOND WALKER’S
Weekly Payment Store,

tute," afterwJ 
force Instituu 
an ret eseapvd 
ditinqs of life
edneation. Jt
intimately lie 

> lioneyt and 
which be vieil 
internet and 
death took pU 
be was alnioa 

The history 
which time □ 
had acquired 
and subdividJ 
rame of DreeJ 
10 years or mi 
but after tliad 
and one brougj 
created anoti 
lumbering inti 
sent of such ti 
Veens, K.mml 
into the plicti

CHAT ACB08S THU CABLE.
( hi. being first in importance

Cabinet. Sudi has been to. aooepted estimate 
from *• early deye, and we roe no WTO of 
change in thi. respect m laser times. Nay.it 
should be added that not within recent time

importance ss must bo th# 0M0during the — - ■■■■ ». ■' ■ ■ —
time of the new administration, soon to take AMOSO TH*. SOCIETIES.

«barge of the nation's nffaira . .. The drill corps of Peter Ogden Lodge.
There is the Canadian fishery dimenity etm held Its regular drill In Temperance

pending,to begin with. And there » ah» Hall tost night. Sergeant Hatch was in cum- 
tbe difficulty with Germrny in eersain isles of lUtt0d.
she Pacifie ocean, which is rather a new ex- The regular meeting of Queen City Counci Si^tlT-eighbora It I. evident to.t ga MjA-O. F.; waehejd ^«njwrjoro:H.ii 

- «be prospective American Minister of Foreign clmir. ■ •
Affairs—for that ■ What the Secretary of The nomination of tee officers for MayflowerâtaTÆ to-hra no sinecure before him rn’l’emnernura il VSU&ftXC 

Now, candidly speaking, we just believe proelded. „
thaelfr RLdna is tee fittest man our neigh- Tlie Canadian Marine Engineers met last 
that Mr. Blame le toe nttras mao 8 n|g|,t m Shaftesbury Hall. President 8. S. Mai-
burs have tor the office. We mean, of oourw, cJmlon ta tlie ch-Ur, A discussion look place 
from the Amerieaa nrant el view only. We „„ the question of admitting voice)» built 
womens Amenean prao. _ — la the Old Country into Canada free of duly,
don’t IXpect an Amenean Secretary « wh[|e duty wa, charged on the raw material,
•o take English views of questions to dispute, The meeting was unanimous in the opinion 
or Canadian view, either. At the tote, time trim duty “be imposed on ^vrerol. 
Mr. BUine is an able man—a man with a head ivanhoe Lodxe, No. 4, K. ot pj. held,Us r««u- 
oa him. aa we may say—and therefore a man Ur meeting in Victoria Hall last night wiin 

B®» W9 . .. tv w v, Mornhv. C.C.. as chairman. A numberto logical influeoose—to what Dr. ^ VisUiug^members from Hamilton were pres- 
w.**» ky oalled “the right use of

___ C L.O.I.. No. 404, held n special degree meeting
rensoo- ______ . m tho County Ôrange Hall hut night, when

Tbs London Daily New» eeenu to bsve WTsral candidate» for each degree were ad- 
semething of toe same idea, for it says is doss vanoed. A Curran, W.M., presided at tee 
not suppose that Mr. Blaine, if he becomes ceremony.
Secretary of State, will feel himself too closely 
bound by tbe commenta at the Republican 
Convention on Mr. Cleveland’s policy to at
tempt to settle the Fisheries question. It 
prefers to bslieve.that he will bs guided by his 
knowledge of tbeBritieb people, and the eon- 
scionsness that mere is to be gamed by settling 
such ugly qnestioue than by keeping them

Perhaps tfiie look» like rather a roseate anti- 
eipatiou, but still it may not be so far wrong 
altar all. Britain’s place among the nations 
Is a big one where and when questions of trens-
eesan’c commerce or empira have to be decided.
Wtâj would have imagined three week» ago

N. B.—Furniture, Carpets. Stoves and Bed
ding on the Easiest Terms of Payment, at 107ft 
and 109 Queen street west-

manen 
Tbtow 
this season. 246

da and Jewelry.in

W. A. MURRAY & GO.
Emperor William 

mes of great value as 
e ex-Empress Fred-

TO DAY COMMENCE TME1M «BEAT
mate to run steeplechases du
£££ tote'totak^LegTstotureo^.^ JITeloher, 

to emend the prêtant Uw-opetihur th* eeason W^Olbbe, 
on May 1 and closing Nov. 1, limiting meet- 
iugs for the additional four weeks to regularly 
organised hunt elube. There leal» «Freat 

promoters at the new racing 
it to locate near Elisabeth,

It ie liuesible, 
law limiting the

Bail From tee IMaawaC
Manager Haeket will again be at tbe head of 

tbe Newark dub next season.
Baltimore still clings to the hope that it will 

hwtek. I K*‘ Pitober Burr of Rochester, 
skip....VI Sommer and Conway of the Boston»are to 

Brampton No. L be released to the highest bidder.
R Wilson, “Deo” Kennedy, formerly of Rochester,
J Anthony, may play first basa for Elmira next season.

I
D Khrkwood, “Jake" Talk of the Detroit dab want» to
LSuggett, , bet $100 that the pennant goes to time eity
3 Golding, skip. ........9 next fstL

Brampton, No. s. The Teeumsehs will report at London two 
n HnVra. weeks before the season open» end do their
R Nichole. only practising on tbe home grounds.
W Adams, skip.... 19 Manager Morton of Toledo evidently be- 

Soarboro, Maple Loaf a heves iu the prowess of -Texas and Southern 
j Brooks, League placets over those of other baseball

W G Cassells. A Hood. organizations, as font of the five men signed
R 0 Webber. J Richardson, are from these two bodies.
C Carpmael, skip.. 14 W Glendlnnlng,eklp !0 Tbe f„ the new Detroit team will

Total ..........179 Total................. ...151 be all block end white except the word
Majority tor Granitea^M ehote

at PRO0PXCT MU MX*. be black, kne-breeches, etookiuge and shore.
Proepoct Park. OharthOL Tlie cap will alro be btook. The.hirtwiu

JJBlatn, CQrote. bav. perpendicular fileek and white strip»»
AU Haywood. R W Mean*. and thTword •* Detroit » wiU be seroes tbe

! Galley, W PaUerson, j f^nt.
Donagb, skip......18 R Reeve, skip^. ....XI Th(| so fsr hss been remurksbtesnd

Projette**- many of the local player» are at worftmildly
t Scholey. Joho Sheppani. ^ the COn»e. Ed Seward and Lave
fninhifcand W^STrtoi* oîueedtbeAthlatiee. Amly Sommre, Boeton,

John>LuinîSnî,»kip.l8 F MdluBoeh, eklp....$l Delehantv of Fhiladelpl.ia. Bakely. Sprague
fv3fori SoorW. and Strieker of Cleveland. Knauta of Detroit,

G KCMoGregor, J W Crawford. McMillan of Toronto and several promising
H Lumbers, George Elliott. torn of local fame only are or base been at
8 Jainea' James Maxwell, daily work.—Cleveland Leader.
Bun Lamb, skip..... 7 DBrown, skip............-H jt i§ Itsted that Hall, the worst empire on

Protect Park. Aoeater. I urtbi hss secured a position with the Inter-
JasUSoott, Wm.OteWB. national Aeeoeiation, If that ie tbe material
A B Cn*by, R RiumII «hay are bunting for the elube there will have

o'uSi^CuSôoh. JoePmteraon. . . J of tbe garnet -Columbus Despatch.
Thue Dowswsll,sklp.l> J Craw fowl, eldp........18

•pels ef Sport
A bill to legalize pool selliug is being pre

pared by the Pittsburg pool-sellers to be sub
mitted to toe Pennsylvania Legislature.

Tbe Province-bred mare Castilian, aged, by 
. Ptmeeton— Castaway and a lull slater to Cast 

Off, won at New Orleans on Monday last, 
fc i s field of five, a dash of a mile inL47*

brid ANNUAL CLBARIN6 SALE 
, ,,

■or

’ B P Ruea.
OI^Mwarde,ekip...W w’w’etan

Granite,

mouth» for racing in New Jersey from the Groatie.
middle of June to the middle of October h G Brown, 
may poos aud thus make it impossible to ç Dcmisqy, 
have steeplechase meetings early m the spring J H Foster*.nd .umm,tw7en thel^und i.il.for.uch WOThcroton. .kipr 
races. Some compromise might be effected il OranUe.
aeeoeiation» really demonstrated tiiat they in
tended to carry on* the object of their charters,
“tlia improvement of the horse. There would 
have to be rules to sustain such an effort No 
raw ought to be lea» than two miles. With an 
average of eix jumps to a mile, aud uo weight 
tree tbau 140 pounds carried. A few year» of 
real business of this kind would give the 
country what it absolutely wants-stalllona 
tried and tested to carry weight and stay a 
distance, and to gel half-bred berase for tbe 
general market

Stock ti still verrlarge and well 
aborted, tirnml bargain» to be 
had in every department. Spec
ially in Mantles. Coutumes. MUll- aery.SllkütPres* tiooda.BI»inkets. 
Flannels. Mouse Linens, 
tery and House FurnUliliig wWj 
of every description. 
save money by making their pni> 
chases during the sale^pt M

Ü-

villege, and in 
tlieo numberiij 
amounting to 
ef 1888 shows 
end s pouul 
UB9.il repreJ 

contains man] 
diiéfly lnstruu 
Tbe Mayor J 
Klmmerlyi D 
Councillors, 1 
Webster, Tho| 
A K Biplsy.l 
and J. C. TaJ 

It is local 
County of H 
111* county til 
ef Wallaeebuj 

banks of whu 
gable for ve 
smaller craft l 
able distance 
Railway supiJ 
judging by ij 
tories, a* aJ 
couruging ml 
their own in] 
factories, an 
front door aj 
Mm every »d 

The town J 
- tea bend ti| 

.Tendscans ie li 
/the lack of h 
/ toe density oj 

iw. *g**srd» »nd
Iks farming

8 J Bull.
J 8 Garvin,
W Badeoach. __
J Hedlsy. skip........flO

F Stupart, W.A.MURRAY&CO.’S
IT, It, ft* f3* IS. fT Kli|4l. g>. Torawto» _

: - John Catto & Go.Hew is Oblate SaaSsaws
—Every one should have them. Have what

streets. 468

And this is jnst what The World hoe been 
advocating that no weight in jumpiag races 
should be less than 140 pounds and the jump* 
raised too. If this were done the sport would, 
no doubt, again b-couie popular aoroas the line 
aud encourage the breeding 
could carry weight aud go a distance.

g|*s
OFFER ATTRACTIVE UNES «VUt

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,City Hall Saall Talk.
The Mayor continues to be Indisposed, and 

will not be down to the Ball for some deye. 
His recovery to retarded by the mistaken kind
ness of friends who are besieging hie houeeaU 
day and night, depriving him of much needed 
reel.

To-day to the last day for paying the water 
rate and securing the 60 per eenl. discount.

Tbe Executive Committee has been called 
(or 3.30 this afternoon.

Mrs, Lucy Langley of Oakland», California, 
through her solicitera Leant B Marsh, bae 

tiiat Bismarck was on the eve of making a served an injunction on toe eity forbidding it 
Parliamentary speech the burden of which to expropriate certain land owned by her in 
was to be Germany's desire to be on friendly Rwent mveetlgmtion ha* enfJIded the foot 
Serras with England in colonial enterprise 1 thal ^ pttriiaroenVfltreet sewer has been
fWereUl eo-riderationseountbigi-tbree
tttare of ours. Perbaj- toev may couns m A„ m dt, .ewer, ha. been .topped by 
England's lavor with Blaine as well as srtth n^er of the City Engineer.

The attention of the Medical Health Depart
ment to called to the fool that malignant diph
theria exists in Eastern-avenue.

City Solicitor Bigger got back from Kingston 
yesterday.

Aid. Carlyle (St. Thoe.) was acting mayor 
yeetarday.

of boraea thatK «rteisiasaaBssr-
regular prices:

Blankets. Sheetings. Casings, Lin
en Tablecloths, Nanking and 
Teweh, Elder Down and Bat 
Comforts, flannels. Table Covers 
and Plano Covers,
Also an inrimeh* display of plain and brocaded

'

Trotting at Orillia.
Orillia, Jam SOi—This was the first day of 

tee Orillia winter meeting. Tbe weather was 
fine, bat the track hravy. The «salts foUewi 

Three Minute Clare—purse $70.
Lillie Jim..SSSKte”
Wild BUly............
Jimmy X................
Deceiver.

' for
w ..........11

«eeeeeoeee
—titaMLtiLtAtto..............

Named race—purse $60.

^^r.r:r.“u J j \ 1 \
M%2£WïnïXïm;iü?

2.36 class—purse $90.
Minnie C.....................................................

Fuxsier.....................................B^JM*iifc:iS0,Ï52.ïsi........

EVENING SILKS AND SATIN*r~
Letter order, for geode or samples receive* 

prompt attention.
KINU-tTMtT, epposm roar OFFICE

t- ' Total....;..........U8.81
Majority tor Province, M shots.Bi.marek. But we mu-tl wait So sea.

AT nr A RINK.In toe United Stale during 1888 there wet* 
879 strikes, in voir
ie wee a falling «B 
in toe numbs* of

CoUtngwood.Toronto.
G McMurrich, IGBcicher,
j Forbes, 0 Noble,

TtoeCofoner»Canri.
Toronto. Georgetown. The Police Magistrate yesinrday sentenced

A Keith. WHGslb»altb, Oharltw L. Blackwell to40 days*imprisonment
aKMtb.^ h i; for theft of a silver watch. Dan Coe hi in, on
D 8 Keiib, skip....IS A Mufray. skip............20 L chsrer« of larceny of^$86. was sent to Harail-

MiUbrook. | ton for trioL John Mutina, for an indecent
assault, was fined $30 or 60 days.

The Dividend Advanced.
New York, Jan. 80.—The directors of 

I the Delaware and Hadron Canal Company 
I to-day decided to advance the rate of divi
dends to 7 per cent, per annum egaimtfl 
per cent laet year. The first quarterly divi
dend at the new rate to payable March 15.

Iron. Ib87 of 23 pér cent.
Strikes and of JIB pet eeeL in the bonde en- 

The “eympathetio strike,” which 
in th# early port of

ffEABE CLEASIIBOtïT business |m 
two asd thi 
end bear te 
of toedtis.

1A Cue for Teel backs. The (losing Hay at ««setae»
Omxmxb. Jan. 30.—This was the.eeeond and 

laet day of tbe ioe meeting here. Tbe three 
minute trot was won by Contest, with Dolly 
Wilson second and Lavidut Chief third. 
Lady B won the named race, with Ham ble- 
tonian Geo rare second and Jerry third. Time, 
2.40, 2 40, 2.88. The open trot was wou by 
May Flower, with Slropv Dau eeoond aud 
Willie W. third. Time-2.85, 2.37, 2.86.

The Balance at our stock enitable for
«îsjsjB«ïsr*KrLr ta
by druggists.

:

oalled oof so many 
1887, was almost unknown In 1888. The ex
perience of tbe former wee not encouraging to 
such manifestations. Tbe loss at wages is 
placed at $11,348.000, against $16,380,000 in 
1887. It is a little tignifieant that this de
cline in labor trouble# and labor loeeee should 
have been contemporaneous with a large fall
ing off in the numbers of the chief labor organ
ization in tbe country.

■ HEW YEAR’S GIFTS,
4 ------- AT--------  , ' 4 :

COST
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Frees Police Blollers.
ioronto.

C D Davidson,
F Mancheu,
TMciiow. skip..

Ioronto.
J tih^rnkU™0”*’ DSCoowr,
j»................. 25 %»IP....10

i oronto. St. Catharine*.
W B Smith, L Si John,
i^TUSS’*' J MorehaU, I « nrlen ln tilemreel Prlsew.
W A Shepard, skip..*) G W HodgeUs.skip.47 DcBUN, Jan. 30.—Mr. O'Brien arrived 

Toronto. 2 hamtrvilu. L, Kingstown this afternoon. The Lord
ÎH^Ùra TtilbiZMP P? Mayor and other PamelUtes aWsited his
1 K Krottam, K C diewari. M P P. arrival, but the police changed the route
J s Kuaseli, stlp.....35 R Ferguson, M P P. ! ind conveyed O'Brien to the Clonmel 

"“P................l,u prlron.

Total................127 — -
Majority for Toronto, «9 shot*.

The dwelling of Mr. John Soott, engine 
driver on lhe C.P.R., West Toronto Junction, 
was entered 
who carried a
“^rSto^Hurermanotreet. u»d 

Peter Black, 75 Chestnut-eireet, are uader ar
rest in Agn»Ketràet station charged with re
ceiving tbe furs stolen in the recent burglar/ 
in Coboarg. —— —

The total amount of stolen property recoyer* 
ed by the Montreal Police in 1888 amounted in 
value to $11,000. Detective Burrows of the 
Toronto force himself alone recovered 918,000 
during tlie lame period, not 9 bad showing for 
one officer.

The eaves troughs of the police headquarters 
building want attending VO. At preiem ihfl/ 
let tlie water into the Interior of the structure 

Lillie Hamilton, a young female, was arrest
ed in Temuley-street for cursing, swearing 
and fighting.

police state that they experience great 
ftr iu preventing fa.1l driving on the evr- 
Yongo and King, the- offenders belong

ing almost exclusively to tha upper crust.
The Gold Points aud La Inflniidad», are be 

yond all comparison the best 60 and 10c cigars 
on the market. No retailer's stock Is complete 
without them. The trade and jobbers only

Dr Ough,
J W Curry,SKs.. . «

ColUngwood.

&by burglars on Tuesday night, 
iff ■ Quantity of gold aud eilversi ' vale.

...16
TO make boom forFINDBetilkg on Ike Brooklyn and Suburban.

New York, Jan. 80.—Tha weight» for the 
handicaps opened by the Brooklyn and 
Coney Island Jockey Glut», including the 
Brooklyn and Suburoau, will be made 
public uu Friday. A book hae already been 
uprurd in tills city on both events. Three 
prioes are offered, inuludiog “to win.” *’ first 
and second,” and "one, tero, thrre.” The 
ehorteet price offered for the Brooklyn 
is 40 to 1 each against The Bard,
Terra Cotta, Hanover and Elkwood 
-to win;’ 16 to 1 each, "first and sec
ond,” and 8 to 1 each, “one, two three." For 
tlie Suburban the ahuetese price to 86 to 1 
Sgaiu-it Fireuzi to wiu, witii 16 to land 6til 
Tlie next are Eurus, Tlie Bard, Terra Cotta Caledonian. 
and Hanover at 40 to 1, 15 to l aud 8 to L J Wataon,
The longest prices for tlie Brooklyn are 160 J Pringle, 
to leach Quite, Sprcialty and Niagara, with ^ Jae Roreeklp....»
200 to 1 each against Carroll, Erebus, Web- 
,etch and Charley Dreux for the Suburban.

Hook makers' Influence.
Locisvillx, Ky., Jen. 30,-The falling off „ . . _

Islands. in the number of entries for the aged
George Gibling, foreman in the tin works in (.vents, as shown by the Jockey Club, w h Rnuisay,

Gerrard-si rect east, while working about the createe considerable surprise. It ie quits ecu- Wm ChriKtle,
machinery yesterday nfLernoon, bad his left creawss couaiuorteu.r m Dunn. skip...
hand completely crushed by a heavy hammer, «rally attributed to tbe ooyoott by the book- Caledonian.
He was removed to the HoepitiiL mak-rs. The most attention is paid to the fall- j Tolde- .

Mr. Thomas Tait, who has been assistant fogoff in tbe Kentucky Handicap. This is "ktcaulsf, J Haney,
superintendent of the Western Division of the the richest stake in the west, with tbe exoep- {frttovieon J Kres», .. I too Uw ie immw^. Tburo to no nobler profre-
g»wteS^^p.-feudeeWy ^ iTu’mbor of SSï WJM“C“mk‘P” '“Ttefc"'“ ‘ion' ,or- *•»<>t toundl in neture and

lî«K°îi S$& T&JSXl Sn"JTare more o/lera under the influence , Grt^^ Geo ItobJ «“ted“ elii?" Surely

Mr. Tait, though a young man. is considered of tlie bookmakers hate simply decided to j) prentice, John Miller, ~ iithT.r°«ne rensibilitv and Quick

He fi a Montreal boy, and to the ron of Judge ‘filigst HyÆte^Uviim ^Brift **orUT to r the Caledonian 16 ehote 1, he/brain more ept to give way from
Tait of that city. Mo.i? roi, Wlnt, CukS, Lo. Augelra . „ -IKK. -tudy, or to it not a trot that it kteitoff

Sorrento and Ciay Stockton. Hi. Merchant? t, “ F+eoton. elaatieity-oxpandmg, growing and improving
Handicap has filled in a little better ratio with Moee Park. Prt*<m' equal to all strain put upon it. There are
loaswasr Jae Lumber», jr., M Hagley, many far greater etruius of a woman » strength [ — _ , n ..
last year. Wm Brown, C gwPfhmi., | than study can ever be, and which a man wMr. E. Jackson, Reeve of

toJCCtopptelp.,.18 W.D.Hophbro.ekipl5 can never realize-tbat are more weann^mpanied by ex-Wroden 

Mo"Park. Steuffville. soul destroying and nerve breaking-wine^
rK n nmnha-L she bears witliout a murmur, and lotira opt

W Pauerrom' T BuXÏ | upon the world with unflinching eye* bearing

N Richard, Jua O’Brien. her burdens alone. . .
W 8unimerfeldt.eklp.16 W B 8aunders.eklp.22 j, j, nut assumed that all women are cap- 

Mose Park. Hamilton Caledonian*, able of under.tending law; neither can all 
E Chapman. J Leelcr. men. It ie nut assumed that women eau bear
Dr W« Clapp, H 8 Griffin, exposure, that they can go here, there and
R Wataon, D MoPhee. everywhere fo pursuit of clients as their
J P Rogers, skip........31 P M Punsboa, skip. .18 msV; but so far as the study and

Mo*» Park. Ayr, ultimate practice, with this one exception,
W Lumbers, 3 8 Black, are concerned, they should stand on an equal
AGFurgie, J A Reid, footing.
d GMalofom, in w!î<ReS^‘ek,lD 28 The field for the employment ti women ie
R Malcolm, skip 10 W 3 Reid. *WP.........” gradually widening. They are no longer

bound down to one occupation. But, large 
as is tbe field, they must enrar what nos 
heretofore been men’s domain alone--tl»v 
Uw—and cross swords with them in life • 
great battle._____________

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

NOW IS THE TIME
FOR BAgGAINB^

H. E. BLAME & GO.,
105 KING-ST. WEST.

1
Bishop Lafleche, in reply to an address 

delivered before the St Jean Baptiste Society 
pt Worcester, Mass., denies that he ever said 
“Oonfederation would disappear like a pack 
at carde,” and that he favored the political 
union of Canada with the United Suttee. Ou 
the contrary, bo thinks that the United States 
will be broken np into several independent 
eeata^ and, be adds, “it is not improbable 
that o portion at this last republic will seek 
annexation to Canada in order to.form • great 
itgtopoudent state."

For b
by the same contractor.................

The St. Lawrence Foundry Oo............. .
Tip Mr. Waite, ee architect.   ................... g-WO
For drainage, water mains, ete.......... .21.»» I

Making iu round numbers tbe above total.
The Globe has addsd tlie items and the 

total together, .... I
A Crlesanee Front Hallknrloe.

A deputation composed of Mr. A, Nevine, |K Kspa Mellons, Beavers,
Haliburton, sud Mr. H. O’Leary, Lindsay, wltit Cape.

SÏÏZ t£iteS^53l5S5 STILE,QUALITY aid WOIKSANSSIP

“îstssa-ï a a?k£rs sas—IraSBsBWsSStfl a.
granted waathat the eompanr should settle eer- **•« • 
tain lands in Haliburton. Ten years ago there 
were 200 settlers on these lands and now it 
would appear that theresre only4Z06. It ieclaim- 
ed that the condition» under which the charter 
was granted have not been complied with. I 
The company is now in liquidation and a new . 
company composed of Lockhart Gordon of C 
Toronto and J. M. Irvine of Peterboro, who 
were formerly tbe qouuuiiaionere o( the com
pany, has been formed to take hold of the I
•ffyr. . . ...

The object of the deputation was to ask tbe
Government toaseupie these lands belonging | a. » mjan » * AjilDTUlftCCT 
in the uompanv, or else to compel the new |H Aral I IIbA & If Ills I II Vf Cd I

HSSSwIrHS LOAS COMPANY (LIMITED)
are that the settlers occupying 27,000 acres of 
lend paid $4300 of taxes, whereas tlie company f t PIT A L. .

I .SS - - -
would givfl the matter its consideration.

The MIMIIob of Jurors

i' I
t «

PEUFECT-FITTISiG

OVERCOATS
F, and Elston..166Total...The 

dlfiion 
ner of

Smallpox at Syracnee.
Straovm, Jan. 80.—Thro# deaths from 

smallpox are reported at Onondaga poor- 
boose end 14 persons are down with the 

jdiseese. ____________________________

AT CALEDONIAN RINK.
Knox Utile’s Visit I SplNUnal 

Benefit lo Terumo.
From The Canadian Advance.

We are not surprised that Canon Knox 
Uttlo's extreme High Church views should 
have found little favor in this city, where the 
Low Church party to w strong. We do not

! H J Hall,
W R Travee,
JFeuueit skip.— -4

Caledonian. Waterloo,ssest jSStt rasra».. » «A..».. . »
Perga*.

T Hughes 
A Floinming.
T J Hamilion,

...15 A Mlehie. skip......... 81
PrtBon.

WOMEN AS LA WTBBE,

They Are Destined to Occupy This Held 
to Increasing Numbers.

Etta WhitMii M JMtrott Hue».
Yes, why not women lawyers es well as 

women doctors, presellers, writers or lecturers* 
I Is it because they have shown their ability to 

stand on a level, even here, with the “lords o 
creation,” that their way ie disputed, blocked 
—that they ate persuaded not to enter the 
law and contest the field! Not surely because

lied wholesale at
Spilling Bros., 115 Jarvto-etreeL are i

In the noif 
kinds is Still 
ere mostly 
staves and hi

Personal Mention.

scene ot"zmy people gathered 
Cathedral at the noon hour, many 

of whQfB-V’ere business and professional men. 
Canon Knox Little is certainly n powerful 
preacher, and Ids will-stirring sermon urging 
hie hearers to walk in Ihe light of Christ rather 
than that of the world, the flesh or the 
devil will not soon be forgotten by those who 
heure it. Notwithstanding the critic!» 
has evoked, we are sure that hto visit has 
been » spiritual benefit to Toronto,

tl
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MERCHANT TAILORS,
113 KIXG-8T. B EST. TORONTO.

Ii

GUTTERS & SLEIGHS‘ Are Cheaper this winter titan ever 
before and Cbnrles Brown * Co. 
hnve the Cheapest- Don’t fall to 
see our stock-

:
The Opposite View.

From The Chrletlan Guardian.
This eloquent preacher's visit to Toronto w«. 

not do the Church of England any real service. 
No doubt he enforced many valuable and 
-wholesome truths and taught many good led- 
sons. But bis extreme sacrumentiu-tan leach
ing will be rejected by more than nine-tenths 
of tbe Protestants of this country, and by much 
the greater proportion of Episcopalians.

> CHAS..BR0WN & CO,Wherein? 
over-

$2,000, ©OO
111,000

!
S' k

Mr. 6 Ailelahlp-strcet Emit.&
Hooper ft Ca, druggiste new branch store, 

368 Spadiua-avenue, is now open, fully stocked 
and equipped with all the latest additions in 
pharmacy, and under their own personal 
supervision. __________________ 246

President, - The HON. J. C. AIKINS. 
Newmarket, ao- j Vice-President, - ALFRED HOSKIN, Q.C. 
Richardson and

Reeve Evans of Etobicoke, waited on Premier I Thç Company ape prepared to 
Mowat aud tlie members of tbe Government |Mue debentures payable In from 
end on behalf of tlie County Council asked .- flw. Interest half-r«Uhw«a

* F.e»e«ss»xy
judges of tbe Couuty Court,sheriff^clerk of the 482 38 kInff-fit. East, Toronto,
peuce and county treasurer. Tlie deputation 
proposed the srlection of jurors mode m 
the several municipalities be reduced 
to not more than a quarter greater 
than tlie actual . number required 
instead of three times as many aa it 
is at present. They ask that the second 
selection be di^kneed with and that the ju, ore 
be drawn direct by the third selection, which 
is composed of tlie sheriff and two justices of 
the peace. By doing to a saving of $8060 
annum in the judicial 
effected.

Treasurer Roes favored the scheme knd the 
Premier said the Government would give It 
their early consideration.

Tbe deputation also asked that tlie services 
of the county court he dispensed with -n the 
board of audit and that tbe two members 
appointed by the County Council be allowed 
to do the «fork independently.

Von Horae’s Kindness.
Tbe Canadian Pacific Railway hae been re

markably kind to the members of the Législa
ture this year. When they assembled yester
day each one fourni on hto desk a compliment
ary pass over tbe Ontario and Quebec Division 
good until April 30. Heretofore the numbers 
could only obtain half rates, and their sutpriw. 
on receiving a complimentary from the C.P.R 
over the Ontario and Quebec Division was 
bewildering. ,The World two years ago ob
jected 9S members of the Luoai Legislature

a STRENGTHENS
AtiD

REGULATES
All the organa of the 
body, and cure Ueisil- 

fon, BlItousneeaMand 
bond Hurnora, Dyspep
sia. Liver Complaint and 
nil brokon down condi
tions of ibo system.

A Memorable Catastrophe, Gossip of tee Tarfi
Mr. T. P. Phelan of this city bas purchas

ed from J. L. Kernoehan of New York the 
half-bred gelding McKenzie, aged, by Legatee
__May. McKenzie is well known at tlie hunt
meetings ot tlie Rockaway and Country Clubs. 
He will arrive iu Toronto this week from New 
York.

Mr. Andrew Daws, the well-known brewer 
of Montreal, was at the Queen’s yesterday. 
He ays the new track, which to promoted by 
Mt-esra. Duncan McIntyre and hie brother, 
J. P. Daws, will be opened in June next. It 
is situated near Point Clair, 11 miles from 
Montreal. It lias the Grand Trunk aud 
C. P. R. Station» close by aud is most con
venient to all points. The race course is 
fashioned ee near as can be to tbe Saratoga 
course. It is as level as a plain, and the 
buildings will be constructed similar to those 
at Saratoga. No expense will be spared to 
make it one of the finest tracks in America.

Editor World: Kindly inform me the date 
when the collision occurred between the 
“Princess Alice” and the “Byfleld Castle.” on 
tee Thames London, England. G. J.

[Tbe collision occurred about 7.40 mm., on 
Tuesday, Sept. 8.1878. Tlie vessel that collid
ed with the ’’Princes» Alice” was not the “By- 
field Caille” but the “By well Castle."—ED.)

Sir John Mas tile Higher Honor.
Editor World: Who holds the highest titles, 

Bir John A. Macdonald the Premier or Sir 
Charles Topper? T.F.8.

IWhiiakei’e Almanack lor 1889state#that Sir 
John A. Macdonald to a G.C.B. and Sir Charles 
Tapper a G.O.M.Q. Therefore dir Jobe bold» 
the higher title, j

and
V. M. C. A. Notes.

A score of aeeoeiation workers went to 
Ottawa on Tuesday night to attend the annual 
provincial convention of Y.M.C.A/s.

Rev. Mrs. Annie Shaw delivers a lecture on 
the “Enfranchisement of Women," in Associa
tion Hall this evening.

"An Hour in an Insane Asylum.” Is the sub
ject of a lecture to be -delivered by Dr. Daniel 
Clark in Association Hall, Feb, 5. Tbe Lecture 
to for men only.

On Thursday evening, Feb. J4, Dr. Pierson, 
of BeUiany Church, Philadelphia, will deliver 
an address on "The Place of Young Men In the 
Plan of God." This is lo be a Y. M. C. A. ent
ende and missionary lecture combined.

Dyer <t Co- Montreal.
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..........88Total...............76 Total........
Majority for Ontario, 8 shots.

Grand Total.... 652 Grand Total....647 
Majority tor City «( Toronto, 5 shots.

~ There to n awereoM.w
Yongo. and from Queen to College via Spadlna- 
nvenne? B. AJ.

[From Queen to College via Spadina 3427 ft.; 
VU Yonge 3365 ft. Dilforanee 62 (L—Ed.]

IHuinoml. anil I’rrrloui SSenea.
Editor World: Ie there any duty on diamonds 

and ntimr precious atones coming trom Eng
land, and if ao please state what per cent? That 
to. liaise atones or unset stones. Subscriber.

[Unset diamonds are free; all other prêtions 
•tones, set or unset. 10 per oenu—Ed.)

BUT?KMffO-eT:D *7371

“CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS.” The
most oomiThe Caledonians Win.

In tbe final match in Group nine for the 
Ontario tankard, played on Granite tee be
tween the Toronto Caledonians and the Scar- 
boro Maple Leafs, the city mmi came out vim 
torious,. thus leaving them champion» of their 
group, Woodbrjdge and Scsrboro Heather 
having defaulted. Score;

Caledonian.
W W Walton. N Young,
T T Dunn. J Siobo,
N H Ramsay, R McGowan.
D Prentice, skip....11 A Young,Jn,ship...13 
W D Mclndos, A Hood,
Fred Foster, A Patterson.
W Christie, J Riohordeon,
W Davtoen, skip....19 A Glendluulng, eklp.15

To Coaadians.
Rally ’round the dear old flag 

That brought darkness into light 
And Is always Ural in any cause 

Upholding God and right.
Stand to the good old motherland 

That nursed us in our youth 
And placed us on the path 

To peace, happiness and 
Listen not to wily tongues 

On the blessings of annexation. 
Stand to Queen and eountry true 

And ihe brave old British nation, 
Give malcontent» lo understand 

Without equivocation 
That Canada to In Ilia van 

For Imperial Federation.

The
hinds of 
the wbtii

Iteslslered at tee Motels.
James Reid, Cariboo, B. (X, ; B. G. Brookes, _

Montreal i J“ ™£* jP|hu’riey1 Qe7t Th*T Def®** 111 *■ tee Ksnsplel

Dr.1ph R^poh"^PeMtttneui»hene’and Thomas The wieldera of the broom had a busy day 

McCleery, Mayor of Mitchell, are at the 0j itl yesterday in Toronto, the occasion being
“writer Alford. Belleville ; Fred. Marr and ‘he big bonspiel between th. City Club, aud 

wife. Barris ; Thomas Gain, Hamilton; A. J. All Ontario.
Wilkes. Brantford: VV. btnckland, J. C. Kress, vociferous shoutings, “soap ’or up,” so dear 
BfoGareTt '■ W" K Phta' to the heart of th. enlhu.ia.tio curler, were

---------——— ------- —— _ . heard stall tbe city rielte Jack Frost oertam-
Y w?ill^"P^ taüdW« ly treated the curlers well, for th. .ce et all 

ten’griU ot^Pilto.'YWe are selling SJSre ufPar- the nnke was ;in exeellent ooaditmu. The 
melon's Pills than any other Pill we keep. They match was keenly contested, but the Toronto 
have a great reputation for the cure of drspep- Brither* proved too strong tor the brawny 
sia und liver complaint." Mr. Chas. A. Smith, 8unB 0f Scotland from the visiting towns. 
Lindsay, writer “’Far meleefaiPU.Jjare an ex- With the exception of Prospect and MiosPark.
Wiihwîtao'lèwi^ie, ‘but teee^ pîito ïïïvî the other fowl elite, were vict-.rioua. but the 
euwdhen,” *' v big defeat of the Prospecte pulled down the

TBE CITY CLUBS riCXOBlOUB.

A REVOLUTION
wtm KMT 00008 FOR jgBNCT 3
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Maple Leaf.Soup Fréta Unis' Neste
Editor World: Ie it not a fact that roup to 

made by tlie Chinese people from a certain 
ape. lee of birds' ueete. H. Liddklt..

(They use It In the preparation of their most 
rJhnnri «on pa. —Artier. Cylclopudlo, vol. II.]

1 »From early morn till dusk the

1 1>*.
, ha*» beenS

are now pul 
and rxiiectl
OOOstfivvs J
by two end 
tisr.lv. T]

Editor World : Can a person who to not on 
tl* aeeeeement roll, or oue who to receiving n 
salary from the municipality ee public school 
teacher, audit the accounts of the village 1 

off Bpbsoeibnb.
. K 9040 Miles.

Editor World: What dtotaeee to It from Nsw
York to UrarpteM OM.

—Sam K. Horn*.
.5 VTotal.............87 Total.

Majority tor Caledonian, 9 shots.

Bright Defeat» Brantford.
Bkanttobd, Jam 80.-1» tho oaetteg ssatoh

a tisosant and a sure eure. If you love rour 
child why do you 1st it suffer when a remedy to 
•e near at head!

OO or
NOLAN 4c mCKflWtij^rA Blankets for same. Special Bargains and Excellence#
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ÉiltMfe IteUNG CONGER COAL CO.
i®\/rCTA pi»8t oi.*m

mimioner, Patrick Doyle, who hae been » * I (1J]t) aNCTl/ _- - W AmAH \/ P I 1_1
tenant of the stall on the right-hand aide of 8t. ?-3ji /lUll If I—d xj 11 1
Lawrence Market Arcade for the past 40 years, r^Hi-UJi ■«* -—IflHU . «« T“
eras given a relief from hie tenancy, and Mr.
Tliomas Bussell accepted a« tenant in hie 
place. The City Solicitor was inetructed to 
enter anit against Mr. Fred Doty to tiecover 
«600, due by him to the ettjr at surety for the 
late Captain Turner in the building of the 
bridge across the lagoon at H«n)an t Point.

Tile »nesUenef tlie Pnelllen.
Some disenesion'took place over an allefed 

claim for rent of the Pavilion which 
due. Aid. Hewitt thought that the renting of 
the building should be in the hands of the 
City License Inspector and not, as now, in 
charge of Mr. J. Macrae, an outsider. He 
moved that Mr. Awde be ordered to take the 
Pavilion under hit cant This was earned 
without opposition. '

The Value or the City Buildings.
City Commissioner Coatswortb in accord- 

ance with resolution of Council presented the 
following report of the vaine of the various 
city buildings: City Hall, «86,000; St Law
rence Hall,«16.000; St Andrew’s Hall,*23.0O0;
St. Paul's, «10.700; St Mark’s, «SOM; City 
Morgue, *2500; St Lawrence Market,
689,000; at. Patrick’s, *2300: St Andrew’s,

Police Court and No. 1 ‘t*140”’
*39,000: No. 2, Agnea-street, «15,000; No. S.
St Andrew’» Market, «3,000: No. 4. Wilton- 
avenue, *10.000; No. 5, St Peule Hall,
*2500: No. 6, Duodas-etreet, «4000.

Fire Halle.—Bay-street, «6000: Portland- 
street, *8000; Yonge-etreet *8000; Berkeley- 
etreet «6435; Lombard-etreet «18,000; Onem- 
vtreet *4500; Wllton-avenue, «3750; College- 
street *4600: Dundâe-etreet, «2000: Yorkville- 
avenne, «3700; Roee-avenue. #6000. Boltou- 
svenue, 87300; Brock-etreet, «2480; Oseington- 
avenue, $3300.

City registry office, Richmond-street west,
«30.000. ■

Other buildings—The Pavilion, «21,600; the 
jail, «95,000; Governor’» residence, «7000; 
small|mix hospital, 825,000; exhibition build
ings, *250,000.

The total is «697.465.
On motion of the Chairman it was resolved 

to recommend to council the’ amendment of 
the bylaws governing the committee so that 
all city properties outside of parks and gar
dens be placed under its control.

r; ■ t ;-
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. rr and all the benefit, extended to the purthan,; 

Oyster and loe-oreamparior in connection.
Crever « Co.

The business of this firm during the 25 year» 
■ it has been established hae grown into mam

moth proportions, and can compare with simi- 
1st establish menu anywhere. The store is 24 
*106 feetv in which are displayed dry good., 
drees goods, staple end fancy, house furnish
ings. gents’ furnishings, tweeds, hate end 
caps and millinery clothing to order. Mi!"’ 
nery on the premises, dress goods, dresa trim
mings and kid gloves a specialty.

S. Hodglua
ia located in a good block with plate glees 
front and confines hie attention to groceries, 
crockerv and glaeiwsre. Everything will be 
found up to thel time», Mr. H. being a pro
gressive man, doing business on the right

À

: -

Wilfcesbarre and Scranton Coalthe world pats a visit to this
PROSPEROUS TOWN»

m
v
X ;*wp&sf

to eoe eomo photo* the other day of a lady 
friend of mine that were taken at P erkine 
Studio in Yonge-etreet and they were so ex
cellent I just thought I’d try my luck and I got 
the beet photo I ever had In my life, and was 
treated well in the bargain. 246

IMSsST8*

BEST QUALITY HARD AND PINE WOOD
--------ç.owH«T jpxxxom—

KING OF
Stable MERS.

I

II larly History-Tlie Home ot “ITncIe Tom ’’--Its Growth 
ami Pr»*|H>i-it}-Water and Rail Privll<*ees~F»ctories 
and Public Bui dings--Equipments, Surroundings, Re

sources anil Business.
(mS isps&f■* DOCKS!OFFICES!Re

rgjrt.
Kimmerly * Alklo.

have been, eighteen ilÿars in butina» and 
have one of tlie best «tow in the place “Their 
stock le large and attractive ànd consista of 
dry goods, groceries, and genu’ furnishings. 
They are also selling the bankrupt stock of 
McWhe & Watson, two doors west, and are 
offering special bargains in all the lines.

Clins. Taaale. 
deale in groceries, boots end shoes, crockery, 
lamp goods, Ac., and- keep a choice, well- 
assorted stock. He understand» h!s bueiness 
thoroughly, and buying, at low rate» ie pre
pared to sell at as low prices as any house west 
of Montreal.

f.f oere
JAS. 6. PE AVION, B7.3 On I art To

*» V was over-
and shipments are made by both wfl 
water. Staves mostly go to the American 
market, but hoo|>e have to find a market ill 
Canada, the American duty of 85 P*r_”011: 
bel tig prohibitory. 75 men are employed and 
during the year «25,000 are paid out in wage». 
The establishment is under die management 
of A. Trerice and A. Gordon. Mr. Trence is 
one of the early éettlers, a man of enterprise 
and acknowledged business ability.

EVERY TOWN OR VILLAGE HAS
some peculiarity in its history 
which distinguishes it from all 
others. The early history of Dres

den i, invested with an interest to the out
side world from its intimate connection with 
the late Josiah Henson, the original of the 
hero in Mrs. Stowe* ’’ Uncle Tom’e Cabin.’’ 
He was bom irt Maryland in 1789 and came 
to Canada in 1830
pliilaiithronic people in England and Boston 
to manage the “ British and American Insti
tute," afterwards merged into the “ Wilber- 
fore. Institute,’’ the design of which was to 
assist escaped slaves under their new con
ditions of life and to give them the means of 
education. Among «tie people who knew him 
intimately lie beam die character of a shrewd, 
honest and intelligent man. In England, 
which he visited, he was regarded with much 
interest and received great attentions. His 
death took place about three years ago when 
be was almost a centenarian.

The history of Dresden dates from 1845, at 
winch time D. R. Van Alien of Chatham, who 
had acquired the lands, had them surveyed 
and subdivided into town plots, and gave th" 
name of Dresden to the embryo town.. 1' » 
10 yearn or more il did not amount to mud, 
but after that time settlors began to arrive, 
and mie brought die other, and one industry 
created another. The development of the 
lumbering interest particularly, and the ad
vent of each men es Mayor Trerice, the Me- 
Veens, Kimmerly and others infused new life 
into the place and started it on the road to 
prosperity. In 1872 it was incorporated as a 
village, and in 1882 as a town, the ratepayers 
then numbering 235, end the total assessment 
amounting to «100,936. The assessment roll 
of 1888 shows a total assessment of «464.375 
and a population of 1893. The Council of 
1889 il representative in ita character, and 

/eon tains many of the men who have been 
chiefly instrumental in building up the town. 
The Mayor ie A- Ribble; Reeve, Bedford 
Kimmerly; Deputy-Reeve, Henry Weston; 
Councillors, P. Powell, W. G. Craig, H. 
Webster, Thos. B. Anderson, Rout. Aitkrn, 
A K Ripley, N. B. Carecallen. J. W. Hams 
and J. C. Tasaie. The clerk is John Chappie.

It ia located-in the township of Camden, 
County of Kent, 12 miles north of Chatham, 
the county town, and 12 mites from the town 
p| Wallaoeburg. The Sydenham Hirer,on the 
bonks of which the town is located, is navi
gable for vessel» of the Unmet size, and 
smaller craft can even proceed some consider
able distance beyond. The Erie end Huron 
Railway supply good «hipping facilities, and, 
Judging by the number of spur lines to fac
tories, am alive to the fact that while en
couraging manufactures they are advancing 
their own interest» at the «ante time. The 
factories, uo to speak, have the river at the 
front door and the rail at the rear, and have 
thus every advantage in shipping.

Thé. town ie enclosed in a half-eircle caused 
^y a bend m the river, end tbs surrounding 

. landscape is not without picturesque beauty.
/ The lack of hills or rolling land is made up by 
/ the density of wood and water, the extensive 
i_ y«sr~4- r--* comfortable home»of a prosper- 

due farming community. The building» for 
business purposes are of an excellent character, 
two aad three stories high, plate glas» fronts, 
and bear testimony to the taste and enterprise 
el the citizen». The public buildings «insist 
of a eohetanfial brick town hall, in the tower 
of which hangs a bell presented by Mr. Van 
Allen, which, according to custom in these 
western towns, ia rung to call people to their 
work, to their dinner and to proclaim that the 
time for tod has ended. Another building ie 
0:e flte hall, a capacious 2-story brick build
ing, comparatively new and rarely equalled. 
There is a hose tower attached, and inside all 
the fire apparatus, including a Silsby steam 
Are engine. Most of the town can be reached 
from the river and four tanka supply water to 
cover the remainder. Theoomiiany ia a volun
teer force of 25 men. Fred. Smith being the 
chief. The echool accommodation is supplied 
by a brick sclioolhouae <A four rooms and a 
frame building with two rooms. Mr. R M 
White ia the principal. There ie still ificoo- 
aidrrable colored population in the town, but 
not aa many at in years gone by. Tide is ex
plained by emigration to the south ainoe the 
„gr, where more congenial climate and occu
pation are to he fooiud. Prejudice against the 
ordered rice die» hard, and here they are not 
permitted to attend the public school, but are 
allowed * room in the Town Hall, where they 
are supplied with a teacher to their liking.

In the neighborhood timber of many useful 
kinds ie Still plentiful, and the manqfactwes 
are mostly of wooden articles, principally 
staves and barrel material. At onetime wal
nut was very plentiful, but we are told it is 
getting somewhat ' scarce now. Immense 

ntities of elm and aeh are used, both in the 
and for furniture. At

FIREPROOF BUILDING MATERIAL
tie. Stephen Smith, an eminent physician of

Cotta Porous Ware, strongly recommanda its 
use in hospital».1 asylums slid similar Institu
tions. B1 "ft makes a floor end wall that noise

I
THE REASON WHY

DIXON THE PHOTOGRAPHER 1»
Oete such round clear effects Is that he thor-
?swr.nstehf%,"sœtw<s

s In developing Is the Secret of success, 
i hie large work made direct!'

STUDIO CORNER KING AND YONGK. 
_________Opposite Dominion Bank. !46

J. FRASER BRYCE,
PHOTOGRAPHER. ” 

107 King-st West, Toronto

^^r=rwefi«“tbT,tt,:^dkx
be washed and disinfected.” ” „

A recent test at the Bt. Lawrence Foundry. 
Toronto, shows that our 9 Inch flat arob block», 
to a span of four feet, sustained, without any 
Indication of weakness. 464» lbs, at metal on 
-is square foot of surface.

Architects are recognizing the value of this 
material, put latest endorser» being: R. A. 
Waite, flW.of Buffclo, N, Y.t Messrs Brown

MæSesHÆiK
ruranceCéÜ i»«gn’i
M5&E1 ,MUraDoe 0o-’"wwneM

Correspondence solicited.
TH MATHMIN C4»^ - MflgüOhT». Ont.

Clifford Haase.
R. Carter, proprietor, n anew hotel of attrac
tive architectural design- It ie 3 stories with 
basement, and surmounted by a handsome 
tower. There are 85 rooms all elegantly fitted 
and furnished. It enjôys a Urge snare of the 
custom, and largely monopolizes the 
cial business. John S, Williams is the popular 
olerk.

He was selected byX V
J. W llnrrle.

cabinet maker and undertaker, has the oldest 
established house m hie line in town. An as
sortment of furniture to suit all wants is al
ways to bi found in his warehouse. He also 
keeps a first-class hearse and attends to under
taking in every department.

W. E Switzer
has been established sine* 1870, and is owner 
ot the handsome store in which he ie located. 
The stock of drugs, chemicals, soaps, perfumes 
ipnd all articles usually found in a first-class 
*jrug store is well assorted. He also keeps a 
well-selected stock of books, stationery, fancy 
goods, spectacles and wall paper.. It ia the 
Central Telephone Office.

W. IL Wlederer
is on* of the well-known and reliable men, 
who has been in the money loaning and real 
estate business during the past 20 years. He 
also represents some of the best companies in 
the insurance business.

coin mer- 000;

GOAL AND WOOD I
AT LOWEST PRICES.

MS Tnrner
has been in the meat business about a year, 
and haa secured a large run of custom. He ie 
a practical maq, and understands exactly the 
wants of hie customers. He deals in fieri1 
and cured meat», sausages and poultry. Noth
ing but good stuff bought, and euatomencan 
depend on tender juicy cut».»

sic» at ihe me Cellar.
S. T. Wbitwell manufactures harness of all 

kinds, making a epecialty of collar», which he 
ships in large quantities. A goodlstock of 
harness is always kept on hand, made by Com
petent workmen and of best material. His 
harness takes prizes whereyer exhibited. 
Whips, eoinbs, sweat pad», eta, kept in 
stock.’ »• ■* *• s’

CABINETS $3 PEEDQ2.
CAG EN & FRASER, CURLING STONES

JUST ARRIVED.
g

m80 King-street west.
844 <|uceii.street east

e”»T"dv s&as
409 Yonge-street.
558 Cueen-street wen*.Photographers 3 

79 KING-STREET WEST, TBRONTO.
AILSA CRAIG,

BLUE HON E,
GREY HONE. 

AU Improved Shape. Price* Low. 
Special to Clubs.

KEITH tt F1TZSIMONS,
TOBORTO.

DO.

Magic Scale Agency I :

ELIAS ROGERS & CO. 
GOAL AND WOOD

11 Laird Ore».
ere proprietors of a planing mill, sash, door 
and blind factory, and manufacture all kinds of 
builders’ supplies. The factory is equipped 
with all the latest and beat machinery, and 
work is turned out wall finished and durable. 
Shingles, lath, posts, and pine lumber of 
every description are kefct on band and top- 
plied on reasonable terms.

Qums'i Hslel.
G*. Horning, proprietor. This ie an old 
established hotel with a good reputation and 
popular." It contains over twenty rooms and 
has good general accommodation. The pro
prietor ie highly esteemed for his b usinées and 
soeiâl qualities.

A. W. Gibson
is a watchmaker and jeweler who keeps a well- 
selected stock and makes a specialty of repair
ing. He has the reputation of a first-class 
workman. He is also the efficient town clerk.

246 mTenders Awarded.
Tenders for the alterations required in seve

ral of the fireballs were then opened and award
ed aa follows: A Weller & Co., alteration to 
Yonre-atreet hall at «559, and to Duitdas- 
atreet hall at *921; H. Davies, St Paul’» hall, 
*760. The accounts were passed. The com
mittee appointed a sub-committee to act with 
a similar body fromfthe Markets and Health 
to discuss the question of St Lawrence mar
ket lessee. ______

has also taken general agency for the

Universal Perfect-fitting Patterns
Large stock for selection. Adjustable Dress 

Forme. Dresses Cut. 246

4861 YONGE-STBBBT. 4861.

rpOROVTO POSTAL GUIDB. - DURING 
A the month of January, 188» mails dose 

and are due as follows: _
•- Close. Dee.

a.m p.m. «.to
..7.06 7JQ „„

T.46 8.20

John Plummer
does tailoring to order, and from his experi
ence of two years concludes that it is better to 
get up a reputation aa a cutter and maker, aa 
business will come without sinking money In 
stock. He makes good fitting slothing and is 
doing a good business.______________

A Wise Man and a Fool.-Before a wise man 
parts with ht» money he looks around to see 
where he can get the moat for W» douar», and 
to such we would say don t pert with your 
gold till you have seen the clothing at the 
Army to Navy Stores. The Army to Navy Stori keen the very best clothing that ron be 
manufactured. They will not sell shoddy if 
they know it. Just now a great sale of over
coats for men and boys. Take a look through 
the Army to Navy before you buy—you will 
not be worried to buy if you only eomo to 
look.

.!
t. B

uvlS”-;:::-::;::::/”:» I*
p.m.

a,W.R........

8.20

iftg 7.10
8.10 j^pste Coal, price all Winter...

Hardwood"“wo or three cut».
Host Long Hatrdwood.......................... .
Best No. S Wood, two or three cut»
Bent Slabs, long.............................................................. —■—

ave. Branch Ward cor. Uueen-st. and Dludstoue are.
Telephone No. 631. •* |

- Egg and 
Stoveaii 
Beet

11.00 8.30 
12.10 8.30 
9.20 9.20

8.40 2.06

do
HARRY WEBB’S

Catering Establishment,
447 YONGEST.

Is where you get your Dinners, 
Evening Parties. Lunches, Ban
quets and Wedding Breakfsets 
supplied, no matter where y op 
live. Send for estimates. 246
Wedding Cakes Our Specialty.

86.ee perj&▲ Bad SpelL

effectfre, and s meet efficient remedy for desange- 
menu# of the liver, stomach and bowel». *4

-....... •{-V
2.00 Î.Vtf

6.00 4.00 M.90
11.309.30

Ü.S.N.Y...............-■-{SS STS

U.8.W«tOTnStat«,{15:”U8 »FpilsSISI
what the New York Postmaster may «metier 
the most expeditious route.

Dresdeu Boiler Mills.
Sandy McVean, proprietor, comprise two 
mills, one solid brick, 8 stories high and base
ment, fitted up with tile full tiller process 
with » capacity of 75 bble. per day. The 
other, an iron sheeted mill, contains three 
run of etonee, one being kept grinding wheat, 
one on feed and one on cornmeal and buck
wheat. The engine room is 22x42, solid 
brick. A 60 horse-power engine drives the 
roller mill and a 80 horse-power the other.

J. «I. Shaw,
dealer in groceries, provision», pork, flour and 
vegetables in season. Mr. S. does a large 
bueinese, particularly in pork. He is owner 
of the block in which hp is located, and with 
characteristic public spirit fitted up a fine 
o;iera house overhead with a seating capacity 
of 500, good stage, scenery, piano and every
thing complete.

a

v*
WM.The Metropolitan Preacher and Mis Critic.

Editor World : You have just informed us 
that the Rev. Le Roy Hooker has, from the 
Metropolitan pulpit, very positively pro
nounced 44 Baptismal Regeneration ” to be 
44 unscripturaV’ Now, sir, I am very sure 
that this ia pure nonsense, and nonsense is not 
the less but the more repreheneityf when it 
attains to Metropolitan proportions. It so 
dignified a divine disdains uot to read The 
“ little ” World, which I coufeas I very much 
like to read, perhai» he may condescend to 
answer four questions : w , *

L Did not the English Wesleyan Con
ference lately revise the Baptismal Office of 
the Church of England for their own use, 
with a view to the elimination of this obnox
ious doctrine from it Î ...

2. Did not such a considerable minority 
reclaim against this revision, that it -was 
thought prudent to allow the optional um of 
the unrevined office ?

3. If this unrevised office is uneonptural in 
its main point, is not the English Wesleyan 
Conference responsible for allowing false 
doctrine ?

4. And would it not therefore have been
more discreet if Mr. Le Roy Hooker had sub
stituted a less objectkmable word for 4 un- 
scriptural,” to the greater credit of his know
ledge aud chanty ? . , .

If Mr. Le Roy Hooker does not disdain, 
from his Metropolitan dignity, to small an 
antagonist, l am prepared to defend the incul
pated doctrine agamst him in any form that he 
may choose other than oral, as my lungs can 
promise me no success. JoHD CABBY.

Port Perry, Jau. 28, 1889.
An old bachelor says: I would have been 

married twenty years ago if we had had the 
ray & Navy Stores in Toronto. Why. I never 
lid aflbrd to keep myself In clothing, and 

always la debt ; but now I buy my euiis 
ana overcoat» at (he Army & Navy ptorw, 
and I have enough left to support a wire In 
luxury. I am looking for one now, but I fear 
nobody will have me. I am grown so old. WhT 

p overcoat I have on cost me only 
It Is worth twenty.

i 4 Canadian ManuCadarers Abroad.
The J. B- Armstrong Mnfg. Co., Limited, ol 

Guelph, Canada, have just been advised of a 
moat gratifying success in the award on their 
exhibit at Melbourne International Exhibition, 
Australia, of two gold medals and a diploma 
of merit, thelhlgheet honor in the bands of the 
Commissioner*, and secured by this firm in the 
faoe of competition with the leading prom
inent manufacturer* in their lines from Eng
land and the United States The manner In 
which this hard-headed people hsve recognis
ed the many advantages of thie Arm a Improve
ments in their new perfect plate, and perfect 
single plate carriage springs; steal gears for 
buggies, carriages, carta and gig», jump seat 
steels; seats, steel heeled poles and shafts, etc., 
is certainly flattering to Canada as a manufac
turing country, and Mr. Armstrong ne the or
iginator and patentee of these specialties, now 
ao well known on the American and European 
markets. The prospecta fur considerable and 
increasing Australian demand for them are 
good. Our readers should be familiar With tho 
Armstrong Company's advertisement appear
ing regularly in our oolumna.and In its changea 
they endeavor to keep the public posted on 
tbelr standard specialties and Improvements 
In their line, as produced from time to time.

There are a number of varieties of corns. 
Holloway's Corn Cure will remove any of them. 
Call on your druggist and get a boule at onoe.

V

P. BURNS &
abb now inrof uns nt cab» ens

iSî
State.

edneedaysatl0p.nl.

3
Double Extra Cream tor Christ

mas and New Years, 40 cents per 
quart

I The -onW

DAWES SS 00.,CLARK BROS., Celebrated Scranton Coalfi in Brewers and Maltsters, 
LACUINE, * -

Asa Kibble,
Mayor of the town, is a geuial, offhand, enter
prising man, respected and appreciated bv the 
citizens. He i* largely in the lumbering, 
owns boats and pushes business generally. He 

iploye about 100

18 616 YONGE-STKEET. è
nursoi* 3884

• - P. 0
u BoteaaS..8UL,‘a»*^^riÇ* 

■treat. Ottawa « ^SSâEM'WraS»!» «WW

HARDWOOD AND PINE
All d.Uromd >o an, —. of the oily at Ihe Dow** 

Tdmkiiy ootomnnbatiqfl sSeSw

NlFreeh Mined.VICARS & SMILY . t-
*

FOB MEN ONLY!
A POSITIVE

WMBeal Estate, Leu and Insurance Agents.John Mews well,
architect, contractor and builder, has been Id 
the field for 18 years, and baa erected many 
of the best buildings in Dresden. £Ee 
furnishes plana, eyecitioatione and estimates.

South Dresden Finning Wlla 
French, Welle to Birney, proprietor", manu- 
facture doors, eash-blinda end bnildere’ sup
plies of every kind. They have on band a 
large stock of lumber and handle about li 
million» annually. A dry kiln enables them 
to send out all material in a condition not to 
shrink. Their factory ia run by a 60-horse 
Cowan engiue, and ia supplied with modern 
machinery.

* W Sharpe
is a barrister who hae had a varied experience 
in banking and ia doing a large business in 
private banking. He was manager of the 
Bank of London when it was in operation, 
and bis management was highly acceptable to 
the publia

•B •flee—IS King-st west, Toronto.
- Alw.tvi on head.

Head Office, 01 King Beet, 
Branch Offices, 546 Queen Weti* 

390 Tonga.
Orders promptly attended ta

JL ^■^M^Atu managed, debts, rents snd arrears 
collected. Money loaned at lowest rates. M6

'i

ifjllllggOFFICE ABO FO KM DIARIES.V
>

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT. 
Canadian Almanac, paper 15c, cloth 25c. 
Whitaker’s Alma* to, paper 86c, cloth «L0O.

WINNIFUITU BROS-,
6and 8 Toronto-street.

MUWin
If tili

In AM of a Worthy Object.
Tho managers of the Infanta’ Home and In

firmary acknowledge with aincore thanks the 
following donations : From All Sainte’ Chil
dren’» Ministering League, per Mrs. Lockhart 
Gordon, 12 balls, 3 pairs bootees, 1 hood, 1 
barricoat, 7 petticoats, 9 {rocks, 4 pinafores, 3 
towels, 1 shirt, 1 night gown, 1 pair mitta, 1 
little carriage, dolls, etc.; from Mrs. Boultb-e, 
clothing; Mra. Mead, clothing; Mrs. Edgar, 
leg of mutton; Mrs. Williamson, prayer bo k; 
Mra Partons, 6 shirts; A Friend, toys; G. N. 
Lewis, *25; Wm. tiooderhaui, «25; Mra. 
Christie, «5; Jack Frost, *1; ’•Philos,” *4; 
Church of Holy Trinity Sunday school, «7.70; 
A Friend, per Mrs. Ridout, «50; Mra N. B. 
Morton, 06; West Presbyterian Sunday 
school, *10; Million Sabbath School, *7.55.

W. H. STONE,£46 A POSITIVE C08L
THWBFNDERTAKEK, <

YONGE 349 «TRUST.LliHELLMÎLlES&CÎ
WAREHOUSEEM

’ FACTS
\ P18EASE8 OF *UHI I d

r. Luhon’s S$feffilES 1 —u

•tOUNB. BIDOLHIEDsOLDawbnaaSBt: ~ ' "

A man wlttoet ttoed
A PERMANENT CUB*.

Telephone 932. Always open.

|e Ar tF
VI THE--------

Trusts . Corporation.Jos. Stevens
is one of the substantial men of the town 
and is owner of considerable mal estate. He 
divides bn time between farming and banking, 
in the latter business being the successor of 
H. Ourrie. He collects for vvery bank in the 
Dominion, inmit-s drafts and handles promis
sory uotes, mortgagee, etc.

I MgSOF ONTAKIO.
1 . St,000.000WÈ

this tine na 
ten dollars.
Canaàa Hist Work 0«( iper Own Destiny.

Editor World : It may seem out of place 
Vor anyone no# possessing the qualification of 
LL.D. or Q.0. to remark où the statements^ 
that have recently appeared in your much ap
preciated paper, -Thw World, but after 46 
years’ experience I am still of the opinion 
that common sense and common honesty to 
one's fellows, apart from political factious, 
will eventually rule and regulate the destinies 
of Canada, both in its commercial and politi
cal career, the same as it has done in tbs 
Mother Country. Men wfio have striven to 
do flheir dutv in any branch of business what
ever ought not to be hampered or coerced into 
entanglements which place them in a position 
worse than slavery, for they are no longer able 
to assert themselves free men. A tradesman 
in these days requires all bis capital to proper
ly conduct his business, and he cannot afford 
to be constantly called upon to support 
officials who can live in luxury on hi» hard 
earnings. In addition to this, should be 
want redress in the way of recovering a debt 
or perfect freedom of action m hi» particular 
hue of business, it is not to wealthy patrons 
or political tramps that he should look, but be 
able to obtain what he requires from those 

which are instituted to dispense “jus- 
G. J.

I SU- I- efj
Subscribed Capital, • $555.50®.

•oroeto.

•I
M:

to
AW. a. reek men

ia the patentee and manufacturer of a hand 
some aud artistically designed heater, the 
efficiency of which can be eeen at a glance. It 
ia iuteuded to be used in connection with a 
stove for warming an adjoining room on the 
same flat as the stove, and the merits of the 
Packham heater are testified to by hundreds 
who are using it. He is also the patentee and 
manufacturer of a ventilator or stove pipe 
thimble through which stove pipes may be 
passed with perfect safety. It is, so arranged 
that it may be taken apart, cleaned and re
placed with little time and labor. He ie also 
the principal shareholder iu a company tor the 
manufacture of the celebrated ’’Quiokshine” 
stove polish.

pa*1Hon. Sir

SrAuoo of all Swti. investment., ag

^A^T PLUMMER. Manager-.

A STAKTLIXG RECOVERY!
by Prof. Lemon by the laying on of 
the Revere House. ^ x

sJa
16

»
| kM

!a THE BARBER 4 ELLIS COMFY
bookbinders.

w1 Cured 
hand» at tr
JL.

__ TOB.OKITO

CENEBALTBÜ8T8C0.
1

•i
87 and 8» WeUlngtou-st. Has fr

CAPITAL,

âîSSsBS;
of money and management or estates.-

qua
manufacture named 
,me time, we understand, a small foundry was 
in operation here, but is at present lying idle. 
In aapleudid agricultural a d manufacturing 
■action like this there must be a splendid open
ing for a foundry of acme kind, if not for one 
equipped for Sarge operations. Two roller 
mill, do a large buamese grinding and export
ing flour, the supplies for which they obtain 
from local sources. The planing nulla and 
factories are all of a high standard.

The Methodiats. Baptists and Episcopalians 
have good brick churchea, while the Pkeaby- 
terians and the Roman Catholics have taate- 

bnildmga The Army is here also

mx>xa woW. T. Pranzley.
Among the most highly respected citizens 

is Mr. Prangley, proprietor of the “Riverside 
Stock Farm,” located a short distance out of 
the town. It comprises 300 acres of land, in 
the centre of which stand the barns, sheds 
and residences for the farm hands. His stock 
consists entirely of thoroughbreds, a portion 
imported by himself, aud the balance home 
bred. Famous among the stallions are 
“Erskine Boy”and “Bank of Scotland.” Mr. 
Prangley established his farm a number of 
years ago, and consequently has a choice num
ber of highly bred horses and Shetland pomes.

MeVeau A escVean.
Among the hardware «tores aud business 

firms this takes a foremost place. They have 
had extensive experience in business, an illus
tration of which is seen at a glance in the 
systematic and complete manner in which 
their stock is arranged. They are favorably 
located in the business centre of the town, and 
the huge sien of the “big axe” suspended 
over the door distinguishes this firm through
out the country. They deal chiefly in general 
hardware, stove» and tinware, which they 
manufacture on the premises.

S f ffi.eea,o»o

Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Oempamies, J
&C., requiring Books for the New Year should 

Order Now. Paper of the Beat Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply tq

HOS. 43, 46. 47 AW 49 1AY-3HKT. TWWPA Wj

It is seldom necessary to comment upon that 
which 1» truly wonderful, yet one cannot re
frain from expressing profound admiration for 
the power which is raising eo many 
sufferers from beds ot isickness 
and restoring them to health and vigor. It

ïïXrXï ÎSS# Dr^tmon^e

Revere Honee during the peat two weeks,
*tMrs' h!*GW.—Her account of her disease la 
subBtantially aa follow»: Abont six years ago 
ahe beiran to euffèf from female weakness of 
on aggravated character, and shortly A®- derwent two surgical opération», btttitw 
mode her rather worse. Just one year ago last 
December she suffered from a relapse of all herEîrr sf "5£ s-ssasi 
•Sï&rswaswj»ajfig
money could secure, but her condition re

pflprhaa-ceesaMon of the periods—hearing 
down ln this helpless and bontaaMmUtlM 
Prof [jeuion first saw her a fortnight ago. Al
ler receiving one magnetic treatment she ex
perienced great relief After the second, in 
four days after the nrst. she could walk with 
eïïe She t» now on the high road to recovery 946 
and one of tbo thankful ones. ... .
the Re“°renhSi« ^û5T5SafÆ”i5 to
discontinue hi* free eublic healing and lec-

rm*
Lcltors of inquiry to eontaia stamped enrol-
opes to ensure anHWers. _______

er

to i sources 
tice with equity."

So rapidly does lung irritation spread and 
deepen, that often In a few weeks a simple 
cough culminates In tubercular consumption. 
Give heed to a cough, there is always danger 
In delay, got a bottle of Blckle a Anti-Conaunip- 
I hre Syrup, and euro yourself. It la a medicine 
unsurpassed for all throat mid lung troubles, 
it to compounded from several herbs, each one 
of which Mtmi U ut the head of the list as exert
ing a wondc: Uil influence in curing consump
tion and all lung diseases.

<

ONTARIO OIL 00.
gal* Consignee o£ Southwick’s Oils,s

The Carling Brewing & Malting Co.
(LIMIT ID.)

: ;fol frame 
and posaease. a barracks

A/meChanics’ institute and reading room are 
w6lT appreciated and flourishing. There is 
also a brass baud, good agricultural buildings 
of the Camden Agricultural Society and a 
race track. The societies are represented by 

Oddfellows, Foreaters, Orangemen

.the
li- CUarlty 1 Ita Blesaliixs and Evils.

Editor World: The different English cases 
of distress that have appeared in the new»;, 
paliers of late have all been familiar to me for 
a length of t:ir.e, and I fancy that if parties 
would enquire of me as to their nature I could 
give thSn as much information 
any other individual. With some, subsisting 
upon charity is as much a business as any other 
calling in life, and it requires length of 
acquaintance really to find it out in many 
cases, a mere transient call will not suffice.

With reference to the Sunday morning free 
breakfast—it is not a new institution. They 
were given some years ago in Toronto, and 1 

satisfied that they are really a blessing to 
many that attend, but I could state instances 
Of families that were taken to tlleiq in former 
times under appearances of the most gross 
and scandalous deception, yet some of those 
children at that time are respectable people
t0But if you look generally for perfection in 
those applying for relief, the charitable insti
tutions might close their doors at once.

J. E. Pell,
Secretary St. George’* Society.

-d
POPJ

mndi- I m
'

Masons, 
end Workmen. Specialties, Cylinder Oils. Crown Lubrloaat*.

•7 O . ^ '

a OODtlT, Mgr. Toronto. Telephone 1«3S
TRYDretien ie a growing town with many in

herent and surrounding attraction», and judg
ing bv the history"of the peat few years has a 
prosperous future before it.

about them as

Smith Bros.
important firm, carrying a large stock, lare an

consisting of gents’ furnishings, ready-made 
clothing and boots and shoes Their tailoring 
department haa a first-class reputation and is 
largely patronized. Iu this 8 to 10 bauds are 
eiiipyed.

Otf*too TOX8B
FIRST-CLASSBUBIXE»* BOUSES.

SUMMER LAKE STONE
Em

CHJffiMIE 1
EXPORT.

ôs^iassawasswaiaœ ,w""*

■cTeas’l Fnetery.
The factory of A McVean is one of the 

m«t complete of it. kind in the province 
?£ mem.fao.ure. art carnage wheel, and all 
m„dl of carriage and wagon woodwork for 
|L wboIrtaletr.de. They employ about 60 

and oommence at the log and work up

STS-5
thfin work. L steam is umk! for
•« *.«*-ïh^fngfu" required to drive 
ti^’whokworks. They eh„. to dealer, all

ever the country.
■tri-sdeii lloop and Stave Co-

been making staves only in the past, ut 
putting in first-class hoop 
Pt to make 3,000,000 hoops and 8,000,- 

tlie coming year. The factory is r
nd 25 horse newer resnec- 

’.* :nbv water

FOR SALE.
t-lioskl TWBKB,

Wharf foot^arvlvsi..
11 Westrnlt House

ia an elegant hotel 53x82, three stories, with 
two towers, and contains over 30 rooms. It is 
all fitted and furnished in good style, and 
combines comfort with convenience. Ihe 
house «loue cost 810,000. It is a well kept 
hotel and gets a good share of the commercial 
trade.

:
BOOMS WITH POWEB W- Mi

Da yon want somethin* choice In ^ 
Cnfrozen Poultry? •*

Prime Devon Beef or South- = 
down Lamb.

If so you can get It Iront

Suitable for light manufacturing. 
Jewelers, etc.

first floor world

Building, Melinda-st
Apply CENTRAL PRESS AGENCY, 

World RnBdlnc. I* Belinda-**.

J. II. H. Leonard
deals in groceries, crockery and glassware. 
Mr. L. has had a long experience in catering 
to the wants of the. public and has worked np 
a verv «ucc-ssful business. He keeps a well- 
assorted stock and Ins groceries are pure and

our
. the

DYEING AN0CUAMNC.
er CJemam. 

OTEKCOATé and IU FBB8 Dyed or Cleaned

ITOCKWHL, iCNUKBSM «8 Blilffli
Best Honee to tmTStyf'^elentoM*» 128». 5»

SUBSCRIBE FORFaces as yellow a» that of l.he »vHei,t21An 
Chinee,” In consequence of bile in the orqoa. 
grow fair mul wholesome-looking again when 
N Ttnrop & Lvmiia’s Vegetable Discovery and 

8. H, McWha great blood purifier is used Lo relax constipated

and canned gooila. The entire stock is of and tp, ,y,tem benefited in every way by it* | 
superior quality, purchased on tlie best terms nso.

CENTS
—V 

1
na* frEHIEi ■WOEL:bave

are now 
and exi-ec 
000 staves
by two engine». OU a 
tiv.lv. The eiipplie* «re

SiW YOMGB-MMKT.
TKLl?P#ox* Ha *88.
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ACTS AT THE «AME TIME ON
THE NERVES,

THE LIVER,
THE BOWELS, 

and the KIDNEYS
This combined action gives it won

derful power to cure all diseases.

Why Are We Sick?
Because we allow the nerves to 

remain weakened and irritated, and 
these great organs to become clogged 
or torpid, and poisonous humors are 
therefore forced into the blood that 
should be expelled naturally.

CELERY 
COMPOUND

WILL CURE MLIoeSNBSS, PUBS, 
C0NBTIPATI0H, KIDNEY 00*- 
PLAINTB, URINARY DISEASES, 
IE*A1B WEAKNESS,EHEUXA- 
TISM, NEURALGIA, AMD ALL 
NERVOUS DISORDERS,

By quieting and strengthening the 
nerves, and causing free action of the 
liver, bowels, and kidneys, rod restor
ing their power to throw off disease.
Why suffer Bilious Pains and AohesT 
Why tonus*tad with Filao, Conetipstient 
Whi frightened overDioordorodKidneyel 
Why endure nervous er siefc hands shoe 1 
Why have eleeplees nights 1

PAJHE’S I

Uee Painu’s Cxrnnr Comfovhd snd 
rejoice in health. It is an entirely vegeta
ble remedy, lumlees in all cnees.

Scldby all DraggUtl. Prie, $1.00. 
Six far SS-00-

WEU-S. RICHARDSON A CO..Proprleter»,
MONTREAL, P. Q.

COMPOUND
*

m

■ ■

x-
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O®X7B abb now DELIVERING TO THE TRADEAL CA SDH. :

SIC >
«oHons 5l: jflriaa ■aa.^0*"* y

lane. Monoy to loan.___________________
Tl URNS, 8. W.. Darrtotor, SotloUor. Notnry K Publie, Conveyancer, 26 York Chamber». 
9 Toronto*reel. Money to loan at loeeQ

' oronto: monoy to loan. Aimm BouLTaan
RMM1LD ROCLTBXa.___________________301

SR1TT0N. K. H., BARRISTER, Soltottor- tt conreya^er, eW Office., 4 Klng-streee 
6ssu Tulephone 66» Money to loan, 
^tilOliOH” & ÔAHICV.'SOLICITORS. CON-

ÏJ^^fc“ASSteï?ÎS5i,«
fc.4« (i.Nwirr. Hkkbt T. Cawwipf.

» 1 > at Ktrotaxxv ftAJAAAAAAA^AAriAi
me

were firm, and f
— . £ 

cine stock wsAta
LONDON.

tiw iEBBSœSSBB
BS; W
1.002.000 buenols and this encouraged rood buy
ing by outalde account. but a eharp break w* 
forced during theleSt half hour under hoary 
offerings by local bears, who conllnne fighting 
every advance. New York market wae weak 
and lower and advice» were received of a 
liberal fall of snow In tbo winter wheat belt. It
“loltf'ebounîWooe bMhel«,|fiîaynwhêet and

ttissiLsESEatlESr

661

™”*r Tenor)."by Stephen*Adams.

•WflMS&rl* HowtnT^**

THEBE ABB MOKE LIKE TO THEE, 4M
(For Baritone) by Hops Temple.

jAL6.

The Latest, the best and Most Economical Press Stay Ever Produced, Without Exception,

THE TELFEK MiXtFACTCBIXt} COMPANY, Toronto, Sole Mamifactnrer» for the Oomlnloife

60c A? Real Bargain For Sale.
wfnfitveMM fwt"f'rimtage'forXiilldliie lout 

exclusive of etreete. Prlue only about «t ner
^kol^'.'^Æ^Ûn'Xr^rr'H

11er All Beale Dealers er Mailed Free bought at onoe. 
en receipt of price by Ibe

AMCLO-CANADIAN MUSIC PUBLISHERS’
T ASSOCIATION.
1» Blcbneond-Slrcet Writ Tercntc.____

1*1.

MEI Markcle by Ttle-

■eepbohee’» Bcpert—Beslnese Tresblca

si^r:
»~‘.!r-!=i=stjrtaar^ 

- SSK2KrS!fc«ar«KS

I tr>
W. JAMES COOPER

IS Impérial Bank Bnildlng.

Loan bt\
M.

I

FUR BARGAINS.tbndkhs. «be
much higher. ■ • large a

- , and lb 
«h rear 

t real.En

FOR SALE BY TENDER.

Freehold Property oa York-st
:

Mwnmupwm
p MWdflÀt HOME.

WKKK BEGINNING JANUARY SS,188$ 
Weloome Return of the World-famed 

Comedienne,

ACUTLERY. ■ %
>1A8SKLS & CAS8KLS, BARRISTERS,
L^'œr-HTmTto8»On thelocaletock «change burine» wan dun

ALEXANDER A FERCUSSOM,

the
TOLL LINES IN

Joseph Refers <6 Sons,
Geo. Butler A Co.

Table and Pocket Cutlery. 
Kent’s Patent Knife Cleaners.

EICHTLOTS FOB SALE epenfu
Ottawa, 

Canada opt 
Waaindeed 

; Inga Thia 
Fartiameat 
with codai

■NOTICE TO CAPITALISTS.
.Sssïissÿ & "SajSsSVS
îiSEaEssaamsuM

ISSS'MHErE
build!

Caaeela

SEAL MANTLES,
'PERSIAN COATS,

]£W A ft T B LAWSON—Barrister». Solid- 
tom. etc. Omcee: 4 Klng-etreet east, To- 
Room No. 1. upstair».EE PALIER )ON TORRENS-AVEN1JE,

■ ï VA&CŸ b. UKlEltbON - BARRISTER — 
I | Solicitor, etc., 46 ChurchwtreeU Mon

ITbKLAMKftK UKESOIt, ENGLISH AHlJsS 
1) -Barrtolers, Solicitor», 17 Toronto-aireel.
Toronto. . _!__ J-
‘rifCdLlN. R. P.. Barrleter. Solicitor. Notary 
1Public. Conveyancer, etc., 4 king*, eaet, 
'broute. Money to loan lowest rates. Cotise- 
tlona made promptly returnetl.

» 'VILLAGE OF CHESTER ESy38 King-Street Bast.
Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday and Thureday.

MV BROTHER’S SISTER. 60x1 $0. Best Location In this
Sts* Promising Suburb,

About two mile, from €11, H.ll
■saassrM,“&assls.“

and the Belt Line 
right near them.

M&odon&ld, laointosh 4 MoOrlnunon

■ABRIaTKBS, ETC.

40 King-street West,
f-bBRSONS INTENDING .TO COME TO 
£, for>cftyrpron»Hy ih.ffiSTr.to

I Toronto-street,________________ __________________
‘rjOSWKLL B CO, Real Matale and Loan 
K Broker». Proiwrtlce bought, sold or ex
changed. Building loan» a. epecjMty. No. 29 
Adelalde-atreot east. Tortmto. Room No. »■

Estate and Investment ipite rice LEWIS & SON,
■r.T to lend. No Commisstans- 58 ta S« King-street BasA 

No Belays. Cn.ua rredwee.
•nri.aPHnNR-lIM. Flour__ The general tone of the local market

■ -P------- --- . ------------------ to armor, although business do» not Improve.
To-day's Quotations am as follows. The only «aloe being made are In odd earn and

no round lota are bid for.
Wheat.— Unchanged, Offering at $1.03 to 

$1,03) at northern points and $1 weaternG.T.R.

«-rjag«gxKMS34
saassK su-uWgSsellera ofTered No. 2 spring wlwuU at $1.08 boy- 
ara bid $1.064: 364 buehele of No, 1 red wlntm 
wheat sold ht §1.08*. for No. 2 $L08 was bid 
*1.224 was bid for No. 1 Manitoba hard. No. 1 
frosted wheat otFerod at Carlton Junction at $1. 
No! 2 froetod, 96c here, with 94c bid for one oar.

Oats.—Somewhat Armor. On call this after
noon 334c was bid for 2 cars, to arrive, held
atBttricy.—Dull and unchanged. A bid of S*c 
for No.* extra did not bring about business 
. he Act seems to be that no one tirants barley 
and few bids are made meaning business,

* PiWTlelOba.
Dressed hogs.- Entier and prie» slightly 

lower. Supplies offering freely, with no regular 
demand. *> *

Duller.—Lower.-Prlo# unchanged.
Lard.—104c to 124c, according to style of pack-

; Bed CbembJ 
I waeatypicJ 

l, Capital T 
the only id 

V vadters te F 
tire halle bj 

“incessant fl 
While the 

eentionai aiJ 
thehetthuJ 

Tttone" for 
meat in wsJ 

gather the U 
around the J

ASTBACA2T MANTLES,MV SWEETHEART. This’Can.'opportunity to aeqoire ^

■•NBEBRsSSEHSt* Capes, Boas, Muffs, Caps, Collars, Gauntlets, Robes, 
Foot Muffs, at] hat. Toronto. Money to loan._____________ ■

will ran

Opera Q». ■ f ■ - ■ v------- l—i-

NBW BEVOLVWlON.
■ ACDBS * AHAVm DPI* A MWkJ POPULAR PRICES.

This Week and Hereafter. Matinee Saturday.

MATURE 

PRICES: 
lo

from l 
ïi%ïiïdTk SUN.
BEA1%HAM1LTOn!cA8SKIS & STAND

l»Hv Solicitor», 16 Toroutoitreet.
Toronto. Jun. 30,1888.

gjKmssvs
Ghotk. A. J. Flint. _____________________

v AU^IN & GARVlN,BA HRISTKHS, SOLI- 
I TT ciTORbetc. Offices. 18 Wellington-»t. hub 
Money to loan. Telephone No. 1337.
Fkkd W. Garvin.________  Jan»Si Oirtin.
1 TÔLMKS & GREGORY, barrteiers. So.lci- 
x tore and Conveyancers, 10 King street 

wwt. Toronto. W. D. Gregory. G. W. Holme».

u a. X» t. ».

AÔvdiëî ssm

MK sa
in

s?* i® g
B. ^ f*

LOWER THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE.34eaee.eeeeeeaa-*■
Ü5 ti’j* BASTED© & CO.ltTVIDENDS.

pT « janadian Pacific Railway Company
135 BOb-l •b

J SllîBÂSHE?r yJ?j
end Rlclimond-slroots. Money to loan. 1. 
Heluhlngton. Tima. Urqnlinn.

MCKEE RANKIN Tvonroxi-:
Wc Par High Prltea for Raw Fnrs.

ware able ti 
at a heavy 
o'clock befc 
tainiug His 
the meiu e« 
early as non 
different apd 

of the main

■êËLCÏàfsoe».
America.............
n Assurance.......
Ü^AÜiuiàlï^ 

OaTSc lïïl^iet' Beida

DIVIDEND NOTICE-t«* wiii3«l
$ I» * 4IO

cordon that data. . .
A^»ÆïkVà^.W%*^
New York, will be delivered on and nfler Feb
ruary 18 at that Ageiley to Stockholders who 
Are registered on the Montreal or New York

Wurrants of Burn pc in Shareholders who are 
on the London Register will be payable in 
Sterling, at the rate of four shillings and one
penny half-penny (4s lid) per dollar lus Income
Tax. nt tho Bank of Montreal. 22 Abohurch- 
lane,-London, and will ki delivered™ or about 
l he same dale, attbe office of .the Company, 88 
Cannon-street. London, England. •

The Transfer Books of the Company will be 
closed In London at three o'clock p.m. on Satur
day. January 12. and in Mout real and New 
York *t the Hint hour on Saturday, January 
26, and will be re-openod at ten o clock a.m. on 
Tueedayi the 19th Febrtuiry next.

By order of

(Nee Kim Blanchard)

In Clay M. Green's Successful 
American Play,

IO ‘ J. LANDY, Soliclior. Convevaecer, 
• Notary Pnblio, etc., U Adelaide* reel

Boat room 13, Toronto. ____________.
_____ _____________________  w ft. MILLER fc E. J. B. DUNCAN. Bar-

THE GOLDEN CIAHT MIKE. FRANK B. MACDONALD, tjaÆB6aAS5a.aM*> "™

J: JOHN KAY,SON&GO.iis NIGHT:
IO
SMO
30

5:'

«
-lAÿ COUPA

Permanent ■ BALDWIN HANDS— BAKRISTEK- 
J. Solicitor, Notary Public. Conveyancer, 
Sc. Ofllce»: 16 Klng-et. ennl. Toronto.

’ 'oronto

O Aet 1—Gold Run.
AOt 2—The Cabin.

Act 3—The Golden Giant Mine 
, Aet 4—Home, Sweet Home.

Tuesday,

PUUI IN BBAL ESTATE,
Federal Block. 13 Ylctorla-etrut (up stalls).

FIHAltCIAU
~a LÂHGK~TMÏÏÛN;r OF " P1UVATK 

Hnanclal agent, 65 King*rwt east, cor.Leader-

H4m im m M
HIGHER
NOTH OUR MATINKKS—Every 

Wednesday and Saturday.
Next week—We. Ua It Co. Price» are Per

manent. __________ ___________

.... Beg to inform the Public that their The party 
sunt posed 
Miss Lister, 
tain Colville

■ e.i
ni" im<
Mn &
14»' »«S*

::::

ftpertalS. and Invest.

•-
Rage-

For spring and 84c to 85c forgooeo. Barley easier, 
with sales of 6000 bushels at 53c to 60c. Gate 
easy, 700 bushels selUng at 36c to 37a Poos

gM iE'.;5EEgïî’1^ VOCAL CONCERT
hogs, mis to $7.85, Beef. $3150 to $4A0 tor ■
forequarters and *6 to $8.50 for hindquarters.SXpBko$7. LambV$8 to 38.50. $7

V AWR1CNCK. M1LUGAN Sc MACNKK. 
I i Barristers, Solicitors. Conveyancers. et&, 
Budding and Loan Chambers. 15 Toronto-
strut. Toronto.________ ;_______________ .—------—
TTNDSEY fc LINDSEY, Barristers, août* 
Li tors. Notarié Public, Conveyancers— 
ifYork Chambers, Toronto-etlecu Money to 
[mm. Gxoaax Lurpeer, W. L. M. Limdsky. 
is I ACDONALD 6c CARTWIUGHT. Barris- M W» SoHcttors. Er.. 4 Wellington-street 
tl.Z; Toronto. Walter Macdonald. A. U.

x: VI OF
S". uo Grand Organ Recital Carpet Squares

Made out of ROW AMTS OF BRUSSELS, WILTON, AXM1N- 
S1N R, ETC., has how begun. They are appreciated more 

than ever, anil t£ >eeure a good selection purchasers had

better call early. . , „
Also, In good order to clean up their stock for Spring Ar* 

rivals, they are eli-arlng ont REMNANTS OF BRUSSELS car* 
pet, 6 yards and utiiler at 50c; 5 8 Brussels Borders at 45c, 
and other widths in proportion.

Remnants of Thpestry and Wool Carpets marked very 
cheap. All these goods are sold tor cash.

H five troopers

Efa .asssritwsSHÆ5?*"®
Mfali propemST Morigogo» booghu -
f OANS—One thousand doUars and otof

EjSS «asassîsw

lo-atreeL . _ :________________
is ONE Y TO Loan ON~HORTGAGK8, 
jyl cudowmems. life pullclce and Other 
securities. Jam» C. McGee. Financial Ageat

Kuliev Broker. 5 Turentostreot. ___
i» f ÔNKY LOANED IN SUAIS TO SUIT 
>1 borrowers. Lowest market rat» with 
out any commission. Mortgagee purchased. 
Mofialt tc Rankin, 26 Toroutu-strecl.

-------------------------------- -------------------- —----------------- - 1»,| ONKY below marxet rat» on uusine»

PE0SKCI-P1BÏ RINK
mnio. ’

K
2Û0

&»ïüx: AND tO"s»ias" is"4k Dab...... ...
Lomi..............

irideet."..*." In Western Congregational Church, Spadina 
Avenue

iW W4
caonenbri 
c»ived anTO-NIGHT ABLEs DRINKWATKR.

Secretory.
1 ed within

ssasi -»Hsiasp
fis-------------------------------------- ^— „>s^r‘,isri'ts,s“wS,dSf

TELEPHONE 380.
28 Toronto-street - Toronto

Office of the Secretary, 1 
Montreal. January A 188ft. / 4444AT 8 P.M.

Cartwrigbt.___________________ __________________
the red sash

XZ*'VDIUKSTMAN 8t 00. 71 TONGE-STltEET; 
JT Broken end Commission Merchants- 
Loans and Investment» negotiated.

N^rY$k 

Chicago, mem bets of the regular Stock 
and Produce Exchangee—affording the most 
liberal facilities for Urn purchase or nato of all 

fiwlt la Our

vA. Mills.
HVSCDONALD, MACINTOSH 8t MoCKIU- 
JM. MON. Barrister». Solicitor», etc., 49 King- 
etreet west. Money to loan.________________ -

M^S!*£Sl£SF%SSgF£*S

myf ACLARKft. MACDONALD MERRITTMak^1KJ.LEJY^^
donald, W. M. Merritt, u. F. Shjwjt.W. 
K MIDDUBOM. R U. Donald, Union Loan
Buildings. 28 aud 30 Toronto-street._____________,
«1ACNABB ffi FOWLER. Barristers. So 
31 Ueltdrs, etc. Offices: 46 Uhurchatreet. 
Toronto, and Dundas-etrooL West Toronto 
Junction, Alex. Macnabe, Host G 
Fowler. Teleuhone Na 1842.
/V'SUlJJVAN 8c ANGUN-BARRISTERS, 
II Solicitors, etc. Offices. Medical Building, 
comer Bay" ai»4 Iticbmond-streetA 
t) Ü. McPUJBltSUN. BAHR1STEK,
XV* CITUB, Cimvcyoncer, otc. 8 Union 
Hin-te. ^Toronto-street. . unrertt*
j^Kg^^TSKNIGH^AR . .

Toronto. D. 1L Road. 0. C.. Waiter Read, H.
V. Knight. Money to loan. ________________
1 > ÜEVE 8C THOMPSON. Barrator», Solid 
lv tors, etc., 18 Klng-atroot sash Toronto
J7 Ueevx. F. H. Thompson.__________________
IOECVeA klLLS. BARRISTERS. SOUCI- 
XV TORS, Conveyancers. N otaries Pu oil c. etc. 
00 King-street east. Toronto. W. A. Reeve.
Q. C., J. a. Mills.________________________
t!HILTON "ALLAll ft BAIRD. BAKIUB- 
» TKRS, Solicitors. Notaries, etc.. Toronto 
end Georgetown. Offices: 88 King-street east, 
Toronto, and Creelman’s Block. Gimrgotown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. Shilton. J.
Baird.________________ ________________________

W. HOWARD. Barrister, etc.. 10 King 
»u west» Money to loaiu , » -

ear H. P. CLEMENT, barrister, solicitor, 
W . etc.. 7 Adelaldo-strcet cast. _____ 
\XT J.NELSOlf,6*Church*roer, TorontoVV e Barrister. Solicitor. Notary Pnblio,

• TUESDAY, the FIFTH of FEBRUARY 
next, will be the last day for reoeiving Peti
tions for Private Bills.

TUESDAY, the TWELFTH of FEBRU 
ARY next will, be the tost day for lutrodoo 
iug Private Bille to the House.

THURSDAY, the TWENTY-EIGHTH 
of FEBRUARY next, will be the ton day 
for prertéiitiiig Be porto of Committee» relative 
to Private Billa

CHARLES T. CILLMOB,
, Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

15th Deccthber, 1888.

attire, _ 
with the 
care so m 
did I»

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. ,
The receipts to-dày wore moderate and prioea

ton, legs, 124o : chope, lSc- Lomb. hind- 
quarters, 15c; forequarter», 10c. Veal, best 
cute, 124c; Inferior. BctolOc. Pork, chope. I2d 
Butter, pound rolls, 22c to 84c: large rolls. 17c to

1s£n.&,^°
Eggs, fresh laid. 8to to 25c. Chickens. 40c to 60c 
impair. Geeee, 8c to9o perlh. Turkeys, lie to 
120 per lb. Pucka 60o to 70c. Potatoes, 
bag. 15c to 50c. Apples, per tari.. $LB to 
$1.75. Beets, per bag. 75c to $1. Oniona. per 
bag. 80c to 90c. Celery. 75c to S5c per dozen

»"tbT«aiîaÆ ,ÜVa|?|
Cabbages, doa. 45c to 60c. Beam. 40c to 

per peck.

conductor.
. GEMBBAE ADMISSION 25c. 24

t ora lookii*to €or* Prospect and Ontario-sts.its.

JOHN KAY, SON & CO.SKATINGMONTREAL STOCKS.

lay and 126; People's. 19S and 104; Motoons. 
165 and 1574; Toronto, «2; Jacques, 98 and SC; 
IMerohents, 138 a*d 137; Union. ,W and «;

add 117J; Imperial. 138: Mon. 
Ce.,-894and 884; N. W. Land Co.. K and 

»; RlflheUeo, 56 and 554: Pjeeerig»-. U5 “»* 
166k Gas, 1984 and 198; C.P.E. 52 and 611.

Transactions : 15 Merchants’at 137; 60 N. 
UudCoatSSL UOda acffii; 60 Goa at 198; 26 
C-PTR at 61j. .___________________

' ROBERT COCHRAN»
Member Toronto stock Exchange

: . fcTOCKS AND BONDS, / . W.
OIL GRAIN AND PROVISIONS,

23 Col born e-street, Toronto.

oronto.

ma624
34 KINO-STREET WEST, TORONTO. Fir

tsTONKY To
Jyl Security at lowest rale; no unoeoeeeary 
Uclay In closing loans; builder» loans negotia
ted; mort gagw and debentures purchased. 

Telephone 1313,

z 4

Grand Carnival Wednesday Eve, 
February 5th. . ...

GOOD BAND IN ATTENDANCE.

FASsicnoicn thafftc. FASSBVOBH TRAFFIC,CENTRAL PRESS AGENCY.■ 0Mb to& asMFOB TICKETS TO OB FROMANCHOR LINE «F E. W. D. BUTLER.

ICS 11 HOOD CONDITION.
râSSSîêéiî “,l ^ISIESSSSIgSI

James A. Mulligan. Barrister, cor. King and

EUROPENk E»i Sale By

i ".nraiiTT*^^.
UrUUUMHGHOUæ

Ere;
Electrotyping,

SterevtypUig.
1134 New York to Glasgow, Liverpool 

and. Londonderry.
S.S. Anchorlh. Saturday. Jan. 5. 
S-S. Devouia. Saturday. Jan. 18. 
S.8. Anglia, Saturday, Jan. 19

For fnil information and rates 
apply to .a

W. A. GEDDES, Agent,
38 Yonge-fitreet. Toronto.

DOMINIOWLINE
Ho.uil Mail Steamships. 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
Dates of Balling From Portland. From Halifax
SARNIA.......... Thais, Jan. 81........... tot.. F«h. »
ORBOON......... Tbui».. Fob. 14........Sstimtoy, Feh. 14
VAHOOÜVBR. T4mra. Feb. ».....Bettmtoy. March 1

Bristol Service for Ayonntouth Dock:
TEXAS........ From4Portland;......Abont Feb. 1
TORONTO....From Port tond   About Fob. a

Hates of pneenge: Cabin, from PorttaM or

King-street east. ' ' '

mW- 4&c«p Ac# VIA THE . jfiX

Allan, Dominion or Wfccw 
Star S. S. Lines,

CALL AT

TICKET ACEKCY, 20 YORK-ST.
And obtain rate* and all information.

P. J. SLATTER. Agent.

Le* J
CatW .V
brocade, 1 

Among

. W.
_

The Best Machinery,
The Best WorLmen,

The Best Wo rk

12 MELINDA - ST.,
yoKQWTO.

A. B. CROSBY. Secy.OSWBOO BORLKY K1SX1T.

sivssmfâ
ry^A by sample at 77c.

ary # r .Ki LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool, Jan. 30.—Wheat quiet; demand 

poor : holders offer freely. Coro, firm; fair 
demand. Spring wheat, 7s l0d; rod winter 7» 
9d; No. 1 Cai.. 7e 8d .Corn, to 14 Pen», fa 2Jd. 
Pork. Tie 3d. Lar.1, 3fa6d. Bacon, short cleared, 

and 34s 6d: long clfared, 33e 6d and 34» 
allow, Sis. Cheese, white and colored, Sfa.

liny streets. Toronto. M
Ct'AND 6—Money to «an. large or small 
,) amounts; no oommtoeion. Mortagoa par 
Æased. K. H. Txmpix. 28 Toronto-etreeu

fulREV. ANNIE H. SHAW
Lectures In Association Hall. Thursday ■vow
ing. dan. 81. 8 o'clock. Subject; ‘The enfran
chisement of woman." Mayor Clarke will 
preside. Collection to defray expense. 3t

Bruce Meet 
lore Mis» J 
Rysrson, M, 
gin»* Mwl 

Oihnr -On

e-i AND 6 PER CENT.—Money to 
•> city and farm properties ; bo delay ; mort- 
KBffes purchased ; builders' loans negotiated. 
Leonard W. Butler. Financial Agent. 30 
Torouio-streeL ________ ________ -

loan on

i

HUNGARIAN GYPaY BAND
-AT-

PERMANENT EXHIBITION
this week, 
ixm. Ad-

TBLKPHGNB 3ML TRoarct’s H.

awrssrs
Arcade, Toronto._______________________

Bt.

r—---------------------------------------------------
FHEEKHr EXCHANGE.

Chi<*yo IMPROVED DEFIANCE &EAE33a WHITE STAR LINE of

T. Montres 1, ( 
v ere mhoEvery afternoon and every evening 

Concerts begin at 2.30 end 8 o’clock 
mission. 25c. Children-nft emoons 15c. Ticket» 
Bt Nordheimer's, Sookiing g and Exhibition..

ROYAL MAIL »TR4»KBS.

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL,
Via Queenstowa, every Wednesday. 

Germanic..
Adriatic...
Britannic..
Caille.................... ..............

Strictly First-class. Kleotrle Light Through-

W'M&bln

mi *
$250,000 TO LOAN
At 54 and 6 per cent., on Real Estate Security, 
in sums to suit. Second Mortgages purchased. 

Notes Discounted.

imKtK'saoBg
Local retw reported by John Stark* Co.:

BBTWSBH BAHKS.
Buyer*. Seltert. Counter.

sijsritled on0
was red

The

ffiPSPyil IS Ifa Monter, i 
honorary'Of. 20wax. a. x.

Agents Western Fire nnd Marine Assurance 
Company. Offices, 10 Adelaide*reel Host. 
Telephone 592,

John27oaiaeros stool»* nr xww took. The Lightest. Neatest Appear. 

Drivers want for

gold txce.
Hou. LJ. 
sentativee i 
A.DC. to. 
the ThfOiie. 
wore thé In 
Dawson of 1 
G. Hodgins. 
for Ontario, 
tsmarUd. 
meat I ew 
speotsole is 
donsld, tlto i
lied with » « 
lew uil and

T 8ABKIXA-STREKT—WE8T OF 
1 Church. House for sale—solid 

brick end stone. 16 r oms, bath. otc. 
Thoroughly well built under a oare- 
fel architect, everything in good or
der. Deep lot—ran be pnrclioeod on 
liberal terms. Particulars on request 
personally or by letter.

K. J. GRIFFITH A CO.,
U King-street East

S3m Actual.

D.aci

4.89K ___________ LOUT,___________
Ï OST - WEDNESDAY EVENING - A 
I j small white poodle. Seward on return- 
lag to 9 Pnterwtreet.__________==

^Steerage $80.00. 

i of tho company, oe
«toP.c.1

STYLÉ AND DURABILITY Particulars from all agents
* T. W, JONES,

GeaT Canadian Agent. 35 Tonga it, Twonto.
JAMES BAXTER, MEltON.

H one LU AHO KKBTAVItASTB
ALMKR house-corner king and

York-Streets, Toronto—only $2 per day ; 
Korby House. Brantford,_________________ __

The Cafe anti Merchants’ Leach
Casnler.

W. R. Bingham desires to inform the bus! 
ness men of 'Toronto that he has opened 
a first-class Cafe and Mot-chants’ Lunch 
Counter at 12 Colborne-street, 1st door emit 
of tho “Hub. First-class In every reepeefc All 
delicacies of the season. Private dining- 
upstairs. Heading and smoking-room in 
nection. __________ ___________

MCE LEWIS & SON, XITBD.Oo
Get descriptive circular Fnll 

particular» freely furnished on 
application.

. Jf. B. ARMSTRONG M FC CD Ld..

roH RANT.
17K)R LK ASE-FORA TKHMOF^ YBA R3— 
I* that desirable warebouso, 69 Bayntreot; 
bas flnt-olnss basement and three large well- 
lighted. flats; is well suited for large wholesale 
or retail business. For terms and further
information apply on the promises#_____________
■jrw E8 1R ABLE' OFFiCfS TO.BpT- 
I f Ground floor— Imnerial Bunk of Canada 
building. Apply nttheBanit..

_________
T TOW IK'S DETECTIVE AGENCY. 86 Bar 
■T. street,, Toronto, Telephone 1309, Katab 

ibhed 1863____________________ -

Ef 246TORONTO, ONT.n. JAUMruir, MeaTBBAL.

buys notes, makes advances on warehouse re 
«elpta at low rale» to tnrn corners.______________

LOITOO* BONDS AMD STOCKS.
LOKDO.v, Jsn. SO.—12.30 p.m— Consols. 9813-16 

tor money and same tiir account; U. 8. 4’s. 130}; 
V. 3. 44'a. llljk Brie. 29h Erie Sn.l's. 1644; Can. 
Poe., 621; N. Y. O.. 1114 ; IU. Cen.. 1181. 4 p.m. 
4-Consols. 98 11-16 for money and 98 18-16 for ac- 
eonnt; CJPM.. 52L Brie, 284.____________________

r

ANCHOR LINE
neWyobkTclasbow
WHITE STAR LINE

EKBRBOHM'a REPORT. IS.
London. Jan. 30.—Floating Cargoes—Wheat, 

few bids; corn quiet; flour nlL Cargoes on pas
sage—Whent alow; oom steady. Mark Lane- 
wheat weaker; corn eleady. flour qnlet. Spot 
—good mixed American corn, 20s was 20e 9d, 
same flour. 2«s 6.1 waa 2te 64. Good carets 
No, 1 CaL wheat off const, 31a 6d was 31s 9d; 
ditto Australian wheat off coast. 38a 3d was 39s 
6d; present and following month. 38» 6d wrs37f. 
Weather in England fine. French country 
markets dalL London— Good shipping No. 1 
Cai. wheat prompt sail, 36s 9d wa«t 37» : neaoy 
due. 36s 6d was 36b 9d. ^Liverpool— Spot 
inactive. Corn, good demand at 4s la, ja 
dearer, ^

*GUELPH, CAN.MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL,

A QR ATE FUL—COM FORTIN Q At 3.15 1
Howe ofC. 
liter be ratu 
and the Fait 
bars joined i 
Senate ehnni 
tbeenew on 

Tbemnmt 
to their diag 
hind tin- bar 
their friend

ti’ou"
were about t 
chaniber the 
front.

BRITISH AMERICAN room
con- EPPS’S COCOA.246.

Arcade,
J Yokoe St. ' 

TerowTO,/

BODEGA BESTAÜRANT.
NEW YORK OYSTERS

NEW YORK T» LIVERPOOL-W. P. HOWLAND & CO.,
-4Â TO*

MANITOBA AND ONTARIO
Wheat, Flour, Hay, Oats 

and Feed.

MONTREAL
CARNIVAL

AND RETURN

$10.00.

The ___ ART. ___________________
ms R. FORSTfilU Artist.—Pupil of M. Bou 
jyJL guereau. President of Art^Lssoctotion^of

; painting. ________________________________

wheat

.UT̂
/^xcYxmbXo of its 

^^iind in the Do- 
^^Xuiimon. AHsubjects 

taining to a business 
/"education thoroughly taught 
by able and experienced teachers.

BREAKFAST.

Esswwib
• ^ ’̂ladebcaiely flavored beverage which ma» 

__ _iany hoary doctor’s bill». It Is by the Judk 
"c=s use of inch artlclea of diet that a constitution 
may be gradually built up until iirong enough to realat 
iren tendency to disease, flundreda of subtle mala
dies are floating around na ready to attacK wherever 
there to S wens point. We may eaeape many a fatal 
ehaft, by keeping onnelvea well fvrtlflod with pure 
blood and a properly nourished frame.”— OteG Stroict

Fi o.
A NEW YORK TO HAVRE.

apply to

Business Trenbles.
The following assignments are reported to

day; Coldwater, Doidgo W. A., merchant; 
Coplestown. Henrold Napoleon, general store; 
Uodorieh. Goode W. O., drugs; Parry Sound, 

Brown, butchers; Qucensville, 
Wnldon Joshua, shoes; Shelburne. Beattie J. 
M.. grocer; Tp. Charlotteqburgh, BassettWm., 
carriages; Tp. Collingwood, Allcock L. IL. 
carriages: Tp. Edwardsburgh, Robinson Geo., 
farmer: Tp. York. Doughty R, bricks; Thorn- 
dale. Tripp Benj.,

V
A SPECIALTY.

Devil Lobsters on Friday.
Grand Opera Restaurant.

OYSTER AND SUPPER ROOM3. 
Opera House Building.

Open until 12 p.m. A 25 cent dinner served 
from 12 o’clock noon, until 2.30 p.m. Every 
convenience for private parties large or small. 
F. CREED. Proprietor.____________ -

4 RT CLASS—NOW FORMING, OIL AND 
J\ Crayon. Terms $10 a quatrer. 60 
Gloucester. __________ '

M. D. MURDOCH A CO.,

toYOlTOMTratdRONtO. «•

Lawrence & MEETINGS.V■ C. ODEA, 8ec’y.29th Year. * / ATOXIOJ0.
The general annual meeting of the sharehold

ers of the Toronto Silver Plate Company will 
bo held at the company's office*. Kiag-street 
west, on Monday, the 4th day of February. 
1889, at 12 o'clock noon, for the purpose of re
ceiving the directors’ annual report, election 
of directors and other business of tho com
pany. By order of t he Board. 61363651
__________Jno. C. Copp. 8ecretwry-Tr»a*«arer.

NEW YOKK STOCKS.
To-day’s fluctuations in leading 

"New York stock market are as fo
stocks on the 
llows:

Tickets will bo issued commencing H.h

Canadian Business University llsde'ilraely with bôlilog water or ollk. 8* only 
> packets,by grocers, labelled thee:

theI FEB. 2 TO FEB. 8, FrenOpen- High- Low-
u*L

vioe- Total
Sales. . fluent iwdof

scholarly ML 
td follow»:

JAMMU EPPS At CO.,
Utolhlc Chemists, l»sO»t Bag.

mg. i< ticketsliâmes».
.... Campbell & Campbell of Montreal, commis- 
800 gion merchants, have assigned. 

tJi1!! Samuel Wilson, cigar manufacturer, of Bay- 
si reel'. has asked an extension*^ Mr. Wilson 
has been in business a number of years, and 
ascribe» his presout troubles to a long illness, 
which prevented him giving due attention to 
hia business. The estate is perfectly soldant, 
the liabilities being only $10,000. while the book 
debts atone amount to $30,000. Slowness in 
collections, together with hi» sickness, is tho 
cause of the temporary embarrassment.

J. A. Glovçr. boot and shoe dealer, of. Ux
bridge, assigned last week to Geo. Anderson, 
jr.. of Blackley & Anderson.

It is reported H. D. Johnston, general mer
chant. Thaincsville. has skipped, leaving his 
creditors, among whom are several locuLflrms 
with large accounts. Before he went he made 
»n assignment lo John Green & Sons of Lon
don, The liabilities are said to be abont $10,000.

MOSTilKA L ItOTtCLS. Inclusive, good to .returning
CITY OFFICES:

Public Library Building, Toronto.

Write or call for circulars. Even
ing Classes Tuesdays and Fridays 
at 7.30.
THOS. BENGOUGH. CHAS. H. BROOKS, 

President. Seortnry Sc Mngr.

to aud molndlng
Ou. Pidnc.............. HOTEL BALMORALstii siv4

\tn*4 i3s

»îié w,

8514 85>4
VM ï?H
4:.to 4*54

1U9 11»
25% Vi

48>ft 485* Z'.yOO
evys vm «%o
M56 OH
Mv 85 V$ 7b».i

UB§tree-

®Sr.
Së&ex?**....

$10.00 Tk*

¥ SEEDSMONTREAL.
New Management. The Undersigned in as

suming the management of this centrally lo
cated and most conveniently appointed hotel, 
begs to assure the traveling public that no ef
fort will be spared on his part to ensure their 
comfort and n.g,B ^^V^^F^innnner.

Honorable
Oriutunm

24 York-etreeLI31110 116 Klng*reet wont.MA met AH « LICBSSKS.__________
Ka EAKÎN, Issuer, at Court House and 

13S Carlton.8U

r; MU 56 Yonge*reet.
Or epply to any agent of Hi. Company.i In'ti*

iui
a Mi*MONTREAL & WW

Good going from 2nd to 8th Feby.làreÉiial Railway
OF CANADA.

The Royal Ilaii, Passenger 
and Freight Route

H
m TT a MARA, Issuer of Marriage Licenses 

ix* 6 Toronto. After office hours, private 
residence. 459 Jarvis-street_________________m 9100

&UOO
mRM SB a*I ■: tVke 

or w^8 m
4U0
Ml

VKTKUISA nt. .;_________
ZTNTARIQ VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
li Horse Infirmary, Temjierance-streoL 
Principal assistants iu attendance day or 
night

OTTA H A HOTELS. Returuiug up to 13tli Foby.
ticket

And nil Information at CL P. B. City Tiokil 
Office,

SBOrraoo Trans...

ptev
wfS«u Union...

SOK CURTAINS-We will give yon 
for $3.50 a pair ot heavy curtains 
for portiers or windows. We 
have only a lew pair» left These 
curtains usually sell for $5.50 and 
$300 a pair. Must he cleared 
out before stock-taking.. Better 
goods equally cheap. W, A. MUR- 
RAY & CO., King-Street East. 14

THE ItUSSEUL, OTTAWA.i-
j w.iutoihe a
, promote ibe

•Mini <7/
eoorewaed 
tloi.nl il»» w

PtotoJ»'
ifaitolsu*' 

Ilona WktcU

Si The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnificent 
new hotel is fiitca up.j&the most modern style. 
Visitor» to the capital Raving business with the 
Government Ami it moot convenient to stop at 
the Russell, where they cun always meet lead
ing public men.

lùl.NLIvY fit ar. JICttlEg. Proprietors

*3.0
Wi

THE NEW
Window Shadings for 

Office Fronts a
tinctured by

Hacfarlane, McKinlay A Co.
SI and IS It. AHwhs-sS.* Toronto, 840

PLAID
Store and

56 YONGE-STREET.HELy WATICD. _____________
t>oy wanted— niuht messenger—
II Applyto Night Editor World, 12 Melinda- 

. Ht8i».ni. _____________I ‘f- •

SOUTHrc mauu- OGK - TAKISB OVEJIt 1ENKRAL SERVANT WANTED. AP 
fn PLY aa Yonge-slrect.
A»tanted-live young -vian with
VV good address to take li.ilf interest ; no 

capital required and travel for ’Odell Type
writer, with steel type, only $20. w. P. Van
Norman, Jiainii too, _______
\l7 ANTED-RELIABLE MAN, CAPABLE 
VV of closing piano, organ and sewing 

machine sales and repairing machines. State 
exueridoce anû lowest salary. Salesman, Box 
284. Hamilton._________________

Xt" ÏÏÏ* il^i^buKïinkand day

by leaving Toronto by 8 a. m. train Ihiirsday 
will join outward mail atoauior at Halifax 
Saturday.

)1 MONTREAL <1STAR.,, egg
vested, and
lhe euUeec I 
operativA , 
coDtloa» to i 
by the Con 
lactory real 
bel n ew ta“ 

A uieasun 
amend the a

. L Hi
19 and SI eicnnoso WEST.

Bern 10 thank Ills numerous customers for the 
liberal paironktte bestowed on him during the 
past year, and takes pleasure In announciug lo 
the public generally that they wiU And the 
largesttnd best selected stock of

Grand Carnival Number. Order ut ouce to 
secure copies atr CHICAGO MARKETS.

To-day’s fluctuations in the Chicago 
pad produce market are as follows :

cp-

WINNIFRITH BROS.. Nassau, Havana, Cuba, 
California, West IaJies, Btffi

6 and 8 Toronto-street.246Clof- Hlgh- U)W- 
ewu est.ed. , ■

We wish to advise our 
customers nnd the public 
generally of ourrenioval to 
69 RING-STREET WEST, 
The premises lately occu
pied by Messrs. Stovcl & 
Armstrong.

Union Trust Corporation.SNOW SHOES SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 
& DOCK ACCOMMODATIONm S3ÜJ MM S3 OAS FIXTURESMar*.***

May-.-
: T^rOTICE is hereby given thnt apphcaflon

at its next session for power to change llie Head 
Office of the Company to M outre» 1, and to ex
tend ihe power» contained in the Act of Incor
poration and for o> her purpose». *

KlXGtiHim CATV A NACR & SYMONS. 
Solicitors for the Union Trust Corporation.

________  A KT1 CL KM NOR SA LK,___________
TT CE—CONTRACTS FOR ANY QUANTITY 
1 of famous Lake Couchiching Ice; ploniy 

cure; quick transit. Lake tiimcoe Ice Co.. Oril
lia, Ont.____________________ ________
1710It 8ALK.-WATER power, one OF 
£7 the best on the Welland Canal, wellaituat- 
tc for shipping either by water or rail. D.D E. 
Poller, Real Estate Agent. Na 4 Queen-street, 
St. Catharines.

te lUSlaufiB' 
Ihe Iu*» w

w Hisses’, Boys’ anil Men’sBE at Halifax for shipment of grain and general

mYeHr# of experience have proved the Inter
colonial in connection with steamship lines to 
and from linden, Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to bo the quickest freight route between 
Canada and Great Britain. ......

Information ns to passenger and freight rates 
can be had on apidicutivu to

246 BARLOW CUMBERLAND,ANDn
& ■ï'ù

MOCCASINS.
LARGE VARIETY.

g? ' Î*—r-RÈ:

’ «r;-

•« May.'"." II»
tAg*-------------

: US:;;
’”* The « hlcoa» Wheat Spec.

Under date Jon. 28 the Cbaedler-Brown Co. 
mXi at Chicago write as follows: Wheat epeoed
If ' 1 ttromUti»mo»ffito*a»«a wU *W» dighiro-

.............................

■ P GAS GLOBES VAgent, 72 Yong-*reet. Toronto.

ES
bill wlU<Ja»53

Î1É

B1LTON BROS..
Merehaat Tellers and FerBlshers.«SÜ $nr

n.io

w
r SLBlfiHiNtiTo choose from In the DO

MINION,Ihe Home Saving! & Luaa Do. Led.
OFFICE; No. 72 CHURCH ST., Toronto,

£ D 0^
11.70

BSS6
Purina lhfellv «S*

I TIB

r you will And just each goods 80 
r you require,

AT MAfiMlTHl,
Cerner J»ryls and trieiuliiaito

1 limit tess cAltos.
¥>ATENTS PROCURED IN CANADA. 
B poiled Statue and foreign countries. 

Donald CYRidout fc Co., Sellcitora of Patents, 
22 King-street east. Toronto.
/ kAKVXU.E DAIRY-4814 YONOE-ST.- 

Guaranteed pure farmer»' mtik supplied; 
retail only. Fred. Sole, proprletos.

AT HIS NOTED UOISKBT A MOOD JE,
Western Freight and Phssuager Agent.

98 Rossin House Block, York-et., 1 oronto.il COX & SON,"CTXC. OO. TS.

J. & J. LUGSDIN,
to loan on Mortgage-small

___ __________and large sums—reasonable
rate» of interest and terms of re-payment—No 
valuation fee charged.

$500 000HI LOW PRICES, COME AND SEE.
X. JEM 

19 and 81 Richmond West

a remsuRg,
Chief Su seriate adeafc and you WÜ 

the improw
and for the

$3 YOXGE STREET.
"ÎÜS&S’nJL. November26,1888.yt JAMES MASON

Manager,
*46 HON. FRANK SMITH, 

163—eo-v President.
IJBRS,

Ml ÏOW44E-6THSBT Poetry Cooks and Confectioners-146 c A,m
p
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